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Rl chel MummeyfThe Daily Iowan 
UI sludenl Arlana Gum makes a grape Mr. Misty al the Market Street Dairy Queen on Monday evening. Worlling at the Dairy Queen Is a 
part-lime summer lob for Gum. 

2 Dems square off in sheriff battle 
Republican Steve Snyder is running unopposed in the primary 

BY L.INDSEY IGNACE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The three candidates in 
today's Johnson County sheriff 
primary have focused their 
campaigns on overcrowding at 
the Johnson County Jail, with 
each candidate proposing alter
natives to current problems. 

Registered Democrats will 
choose between Lonny 
Pulkrabek and Keith Slaughter. 
The winner will face Steve Sny
der, who is running unopposed 
in today's Republican Primary, 
in the Nov. 2 general election. 

Pulkrabek and Slaughter 
have both proposed mental
h~al th and release programs 

for nonviolent inmates to ease 
overcrowding. 

"The sheriff has no control 
[over] who c;omes to jail and 
who leaves the ja.il, but we 
want to identifY inmates with 
mental-health issues and get 
them proper treatment," said 
Slaughter, who has received 
the endorsement of current 
Johnson County Sheriff 
Robert Carpenter. 

Pulkrabek also favors a sim
ilar program in addition to 
adding a detox center to the 
current jail to deal with over
crowding. 

Both Democratic candidates 
currently work for the Sher
iff's Office. Pulkrabek serves 

as senior patrol deputy, and 
Slaughter is the cInef deputy 
and second-in-command to 
Carpenter. 

Snyder, a general contractor 
and owner of Snyder Construc
tion, has focused his campaign 
on the jail and budget. Snyder, 
a former member of the 
Coralville police, ran for sher
iffin 1988. 

"There needs to be space. 
That doesn't necessarily mean 
we need a new jail. But alter
natives won't work if we don't 
have space," Snyder said, 
adding that the jail's budget 
must be revised. 

"There is money being 
taken away from training and 

equipment that police officers 
need." 

Johnson County Deputy 
Auditor Dan Moen said a good 
voter turnout would be 15-20 
percent. 

"There have been two times 
as many absentee requests as 
in the last primary election in 
2002, but it's not a very good 
indicator of voter turnout," he 
said. "It could be people are 
just voting early and won't 
show up on election day." 

There are 57 precincts in John
son County. Residents can find 
their polling location at 
www.johnson-<mmty.oomiauditor. 

E-mail DI reporter Uldley IgIICI al 
Iggy1227@yahoo.com 

Sheriff-race focus: Jail crowding, dispatchers 
Lonny Pulkrabek 

In his bid to 
become Johnson 
County sheriff, 
Lonny Pulkrabek 
is campaigning 
to resurrect a 
previously dis
missed recom
mendation to fur-
ther train county Pulkrabek 
emergency dis
patchers to 
improve communication between the 

Pulkrabek advocates adding a 
detox center and releasing minor 
offenders on probation. Under his 
proposal, criminal charges could 
be dropped if there are no repeat 
offenses. 

"Th is would help some people 
to keep from having a criminal 
record follow them around after 
college," he told the 01. 

- by William Mikesell 

Keith 
Slaughter department and the public. 

. He said current Sheriff Robert J 0 h n son 
Carpenter's disregard of a Johnson County sheriff 
County Ambulance Service report candidate Keith 
released several years ago recom- Slaughter is no 
mending that county dispatchers stranger to the 
receive Emergency Medical Sheriff's Office. 
Dispatch training leaves them ill- ~ chief 
prepared to give medical instruc- deputy, Slaughter Slaughter 
tions to distressed callers. is secooo-in-allTl- , 

Pulkrabek, the Johnson County maOO to rurrent 
senior patrol deputy, said county Sheriff Robert carpenter, who is sup-
dispatchers should have the med- porting Slaughter kl today's Dernoaatic 
ical-dlspatch training. Primary. 

In addition, he said his four-year Slaughter, who has 28 years of 
experience working In the jail law-enforcement experience, has 
would help him solve overcrowd- . focused on two main issues in his 
ing problems. He said such alter- campaign for loday's primary: jail 
natives as mental-health diversion overcrowding and combining the 
and electronic monitoring can be county's dispatch systems. 
Implemented, but the Jail simply "We need to be open-minded 
needs more space. with alternatives," said Slaughter, 

who supports a cite-and-release 
program for inmates to ease jail 
overcrowding. 

The program would release an 
inmate ~ he or she meets certain cri
teria. Slaughter also supports eiec
tronic monitoring devices for 
inmates who Qualify for early release. 

"No matter what alternatives we 
look at, they need to be feasible, 
cost-effective, and free up bed 
space,· he said. 

Slaughter also favors combining 
the dispatch systems for the Iowa 
City police , Johnson County 
Sheriff's Office, and UI police. 
Under the current system, the 
three departmef\lS have separate 
dispatchers. 

"The program is still in its infancy 
stage," Slaughter said. "It could be 
under one roof or a joint frequency 
to talk to one another. We need to 
figure out everyone's needs." 

- by LIndsey Iunace 

Steve 
Snyder 

The lone 
Republican 
sheriff candi· 
date, Steve 
Snyder, plans 
to reduce over
crowding at the Snyder 

county jail by adding space to the 
current facility; he would then 
redirect the $40,000 a month used 
on prisoner transportation to other 
county programs. 

"There are no alternatives with
out space," the 46-year-old said. "I 
would rather see this $40,000 used 
for measures such as social pro
grams that help peopie before they 
get into trouble." 

Building additional Jail space, 
which could be funded by money 
saved in eliminating prisoner 
transport, would save money spent 
on the housing and transportation 
of inmates to Linn County, and 
would also create construction 
jobs, said Snyder, owner of Snyder 
Construction. 

"We would rather own than 
rent," he said. 

Snyder prefers action rather 
than talk and believes this sets him 
apart from the other candidates. 

"People don't want criminals 
running loose. Enough talk, more 
action," he said. "I promise I will be 
out there on the streets," he said. "I 
will not be sitting in my office. I will 
work alongside officers." 

Snyder has a degree in sociol
ogy/criminal justice from the UI 
and is a former Coralville and San 
Diego police officer. 

- by S.lhu Pilipall 

50¢ 

Summer term 
could become 
steamy affair 
ill contract with MidAmerican may 

require 'energy curtailment' days 
BY JIM BUTTS 

THE DAIlY IOWAN 

Things will get a little bit stickier in select UI buildings during 
the summer's hottest days. 

As part of its contract with MidAmerican Energy Co., the univer
sity wiU reduce energy consumption on Uenergy curtailment" days 
this summer. The reduction saves the university approximately 
$300,000 annuaUy, said George Paterson, an administrative assis
tant for the UI Facility Services Group. 

At the request of MidAmerican, the UI win turn offfans and venti
lation systems, reduce air-conditioning, and turn off excess lighting 
in certain buildings. 

"Our goal is to do this with minimum impact on the campus," 
Paterson said. 

The curtailment periods will last no longer than six hours, typi
cally from 1-7 p.m., with MidAmerican usually providing notice at 
least 12 hours in advance. However, it is possible there will be as lit
tle as two hoUTS' notice. 

University students and employees will receive notification of the 
curtailments bye-mail. 

The maximum number of possible curtailment days during the 
summer is 16, but typically, only three or four are used, Paterson 

S£E ElERGY, PAGE 3 

Bryan Chan/Associated Press 
Nancy Reagan touches the casket of former President Reagan on 
Monday as the Rev. Michael Wenning comforts her at the Ronald 
Reagan Presidential Library In Simi Valley, Calif. The remains will lie 
In repose through this evening. 

Thousands in Calif. 
bid Reagan farewell 

BY RENE SANCHEZ 
WASHINGTON POST 

SIMI VALLEY, Calif. - The line of mourners began forming long 
before sunrise. They came from across Southern California and 
beyond. Under gray skies, clutching American flags and flowers, 
they stood for hours in a sprawling parking lot, sharing remem· 
brance and grief, waiting to pay their respects. 

"Sometimes, for someone like this, you have do these things, no 
matter how long it takes," said Aggie Lathrop, a middle-aged busi
nesswoman. 

"It's history," said her friend Cathy Roberts. 
By noon, thousands had arrived, all to see the flag-draped 

mahogany casket carrying the body of former President Reagan 
lying inside the lobby of his library and museum here. So, too, had 
his family. 

After a military band played "Hail to the Chief" and a minister 
led the family in prayer, Nancy Reagan, Reagan's wife of 52 years, 
touched her cheek to the casket and cried. She left in the embrace of 
her daughter, Patti Davis. 

Soon, two dozen buses began shuttling the great Dl888 of mourners 
up and down a winding hillside, all day long and through the night. 

It was the start of a week of meticulously planned memorial serv
ices for Reagan that will culminate Friday with a state funeral at 

SEE _ , PAGE3 

WEATHER CALGARY FLAME,OUT 
The Lightning thLJ'lder their way to wiming the 
Stanley Cup, and Tarnpa/St Pete goos ice cr~. 
See story, Page 10 
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The United States is planning to pull ooe third ~ I. INDEX 
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u.s. troops to pullout of Korea" 
BY ANTHONY FAIOlA AND 

BRADLEY GRAHAM 

SEOUL, South Korea - The 
United tate plans to with
draw a third of its 37.000 
troop tationed in outh 
Korea before the end of next 
y ar as part of the most ignifi
cant realignment of U.S. forces 
on the Korean Penin ula in 
h If a century, South Korean 
offici~ said Monday. 

The ~thdrawnl undersco 

propo al greatly expands the 
number of troop to be with· 
drawn - involving approximat
ely 12,500 by December 2005, 
Kim Sook.. the head of the For
eign Ministry' North America 
bureau, told reporters in Seoul 
on Mon<iay_ 

It was not immediately clear 
which U.s. forces would be going 
- or wh reo A senior U.s. mili· 
tary officer faroiJjar with the 
planning, who spoke on the con
dition of anonymity, said in an 
interview that many such details 
have yet to be worked out. a broad r move by the P ntagon 

to transform troops stationed at 
traditional, fixed bale. into 
more mobile force for rapid 
global deployment . Defen e 
official. also bave propo ed 
pulling two armored Army divi
sions out of <krmany and repo-
itioning some fighter aircraft 

and Navy command staff in 
Europe to make it eaBier to 
deploy force to the Middle East, 
Central Asia, and other poten
tial hot spots. 

AlII YOlno-JooIIIAssOClaled Press 
A South Koreln mllitlry pollcemln stands gUlrd In lront 01 the 
Defense Ministry In Seoul on MondlY IS prote"ers hold I rally 
demlndlng the wlthdrawll of U.S. troops In South Karel. The 
UnHed Stltlslnd South Korea opened IIlu Monday on a U.S. plan 
to reposition foren Ind withdraw up to I third of the 37,000 U.S. 
troops stationed In South Kora. 

"Much of the planning has 
involved thinking in tenns what 
military capabmties will still be 
needed in Korea, not the specific 
oldiers or units,· the officer 

said. 
Moreover, the pullout from 

Korea could end up being 
largely offset by a buildup of 
U,S. forccs elsewhere in the 
Pacific - notably in Guam, 
where Pentagon officials envi
sion stationing more aircraft 
and submarines, and in 
Hawaii, wh re an aircraft car
rier may be relocated from the 
mainland United States. 

In the case of South Korea, the 
planned move would mark th 
large t U.S. troop withdrawal 
from the peninsula since the 

Korean War, while hifting a 
greater burd n of dfl nse to th 
South Koreana them elves. A 
U.S. delegation, led by . tant 

ecr tary of D fen Richard 
Lawless, informed the South 
Koreans on unday night of the 

Pentagon's intention to with
draw the troop , South Korean 
officials said. 

The Pentagon has already 
announced plans to red ploy 
3,600 troops this summer from 
South Korea to Iraq. The new 

New Iraqi gov't, U.S. ban Iraqi militias 
BY EDWARD CODY 

WASlWiTON POST 

BAGHDAD - The new Iraqi 
government and U.S, occupa
tion authorities declared al\ 
militias illegal Monday and out
lined a $200 million program to 
redirect their estimated 100,000 
fighters into official security 
forces, retirement, or civilian 
profes ions. 

According to senior occupa
tion officials, the most immedi
ate effect ofthe order, issued in 
the name of Prime Minister 
Ayad Allawi, was to formally 
outlaw the Mahdi Army of 

CITY 

Man charged with 
Jail arson 

An area man was charged with 
first-degree arson alter allegedly 
starting a small lire in the Johnson 
County Jail on June 7. 

Craig Leslie Gardner, 49, was 
arrested earlier that day for 
allegedly assaulting his roommate 
at their residence, 2909 Rustic 
Ridge Road Apt. B. 

Gardner was taken to the jail and 
charged with willful Injury. While in a 
holding cell, he allegedly started a 
small fire, authorities said. 

Johnson County Sheriff's Lt. 
Steve Hayslett said he was unsure 
how the fire was started. The Inci
dent remains under investigation by 
the Johnson County Sheriff 's Office. 

No one was injured in the lire, 
Hayslett said. 

Gardner was still in custody 
Monday evening on $42,250 cash or 
surety bond. 

Muqtada al-Sadr, the defiant 
Shiite Muslim cleric who has 
confronted U,S. occupation 
foroos in bloody clashe for the 
last two months. 

The order also stipulated 
that al-Sadr and his lieu
tenants, as members of a now
illegal armed group, are barred 
from holding public office for 
three years. That put a legal 
barrier in the path of main
stream Shiite political and reli
giou figure who are seeking 
to draw al-Sadr and his follow
ers away from armed resist
ance and into Iraq's postwar 
political proceBS. 

First-degree arson is a Class B 
Felony. punishable by to up to 25 
years in prison. 

Gardner has previously been con
victed 01 first-, secondo, and third
degree harassment and assault with a 
weapon. He was also convicted of sec
ond-degree sexual abuse in February 
1991 . That inCident. which involved a 
14-year-old girl, placed Gardner on the 
Iowa Sex Offender Registry. 

- bV Jessica SevlIska 

Public Library to 
show off new 
digs Saturday 

Iowa City PubliC Library employ
ees are busy relocating lurnishings 
and collections and learning to oper
ate new equipment as they prepare 
for the library's grand reopening cer
emony Saturday. 

The facility has been closed since May 
31 to complete last-minute construction. 

POLICE BLOTIER 

William Brlmner, 49, address 
unknown, was charged Monday with 
public Intoxication. 
Richard Dixon, 47, 2117 Western 
Road, was charged Monday with 
driving while license revoked. 
Austin Hanning, 24, North Liberty, 
was charged Monday with public 
Intoxication. 
Jeremiah JUObl , 22, 528 S. 
Govemor St., was charged Monday 
with public Intoxication. 
Derllk J. nl , 20, 751 'h W. Benton St., 
was charged June 5 with filing false 
reports. 
MatthIW laYIII.e, 35, 514 E. Benton 
St. , was charged Sunday with operat
Ing while Intoxicated. 

Nicholillenilng, 18, 2408 Mayfield 
Road, was charged Monday with 
operating while intoxicated. 
Michlei Mlsti ller, 22, Coralville, 
was charged Monday with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Racllel 1In', 22, Solon, was charged 
June 5 with operating while Intoxicated 
and possession 01 drug paraphernalia. 
Briln Portzllne, 27, Marion, was 
charged Monday with operating while 
Intoxicated. 
Eric lIiedn al, 24, 206 W. Benton St., 
was charged Monday with operating 
while intoxicated. 
ROIl WeHer, 21, 526 S. Johnson 
Apt. 7, was charged June 5 with pub
lic intoxication. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormat pap smear are invited to participate In " 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimental gel In women with mild dysplasia.This 
study would require that partiCipants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-1 0 times Including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pill. 

• Ail study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided . 
• Compensation provided, 

For more iDformation on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail 

at flanderskOmail.medicine.ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

i 

AJ-Sadr's group rejected the 
ban, saying Allawi's govern· 
ment had no authority to hand 
down such laws. "Ayad 
AlIawi's agreement does not 
apply to the Mahdi Army,· said 
Omar Ahmed Shaybani, an al
Sadr spokesman. "The Mahdi 
Army is not a militia. It is the 
Iraqis legitimately resisting 
the occupation. The Mahdi 
Army exists as long as the 
occupation docs.· 

The ban was designed in part 
to dramatize the intention of 
Allawi's government, named a 
week ago, to increaBe security 
measures in a country shaken by 

New resources include a young
adult area, 24 more Internet stations, 
more books, Increased sealing, a 
new meeting area, self-checkout. and 
nine listening and viewing stations. 
The temporary entrance on the 
Pedestrian Mall (Dubuque Street) 
will be permanently closed, and the 
lormer entrance on Linn Street will 
be reopened. 

A May 2 fund-raising campaign 
raised $30,000, enabling the library 
to purchase more books. 

"What we have is space now to let 
these collections grow: said library 
Director Susan Craig. 

The grand opening ceremony at 
10 a.m. will include speeches by 
library employees and a ribbon cut
ting at the main entrance. 

Good weather and good planning 
have put the project six weeks ahead 
of schedule, Craig said. 

"I regret being closed lor two 
weeks," she said. "But I Ihink it's 
going to be great when the doors 
finally open." 

Renovations began in January 
2002 to expand the building Irom 
47,000 to 81,276 square feet. A $18.4 
million bond relerendum approved in 
November 2000 provided funding for 
the renovations. 

- by WIlliam Mikellil 

car bombings and hostage-tak
ings directed against foreigners 
and robberies and kidnappings 
directed against ordinary Iraqis 
by criminals seeking to profit 
from the disorder. But whether 
the unelected interim govern
ment can enforce such an order 
remains doubtful given the 
shaky security situation, said 
Abdul-Wahab Q8BB8b, a retired 
General Staff officer who runs 
the Azzaman Center for Strate
gic Studies in Baghdad. 

"Unless there is a strong com
mitment from the political par
ties, I don't think the outcome 
wiU be positive,· he said, 

ID-card office to 
move temporarily 

UI ID Card Services is relocating to 
the Iowa House In the IMU Irom June 
2 to Sept. 7 because of remodeling in 
the lower level of 30 Calvin Hall. 

ID cards will be issued in 215 IMU. 
Hours of business will continue to be 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 12:30 p,m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
excluding university holidays. 

"The IMU is a much more con
venient location for new students 
attending summer Orientation ses
sions," said Laurie Lentz, an ID Card 
Services administrator. "The central 
place will also better accommodate 
the heavy traffic during the month 01 
August." 

Summer relocation applies only to 
university ID cards and not UI 
Hospitals and Clinics badges. 
Hospital badges will continue to be 
issued through Hospital Human 
Resources, Cl10 UIHC General 
Hospital during normal hours. 

Questions regarding ID cards may 
be directed to idcard@uiowa.edu or 
335-0835. UIHC badge questions 
should be directed to Hospital 
Human Resources at 356-2008. 

- by Allison Frederick 
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Tortilla flats 
DES MOINES (AP) - Call it taco 

rage. 
A man who claimed he didn't get 

the taco he paid lor has been charged 
w~h assault lor allegedly pelting a Taco 
Bell clerk In the face w~h a chalupa. 

Nancy Harrison told police she 
was working the drive-through on 
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the night 01 June 3 when Christopher 
Lame, 24, of Des Moines. ordered 
some food. 

He later came into the store, com
plaining he didn't get the taco he had 
ordered, pollee records say. Harrison 
said she asked lor a receipt. he wenl 
back to his car and brought back the 
bag. 

..--..[ 

Kickboxing ., 
Excellent Workout ... 1IIIIIs i 
No contact classes , 
Coed classes Excelleftt Be9lftners PfOllam 
Fun Relaxed Atmosphere 

11dItdua~ will dlslblliIIn 1f1111COU!I9td to .!Iend lit UnlYoBity of tow. sponsolld_. 
" you lit I porson with I dllabltlly who ""ul," an l<COt!Iodation in 0. to par1icI1"U 

... _ ..... _- ~~~ ... '~ Please Contact: 
Ned Ashton 335·9282 

Instructor ,.,iiO' 

IOWA BOO"K 
HAS WHAT 
YOU NEED 

• Student 1.0, Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Hawkeye Sportswear 
I Computer Books 

• Computer Software 
• 50, 32 Oz. Fountain Drink 

Mon~Fri 9:00-8:00 
Saturday 10:00-6:00 
Sunday 12:00-5:00 

Iowa Book L.L.C, 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowabook.com 
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., . 
to save energy 
on. hot ays 

ENERGY 
Continued from Page 1 

said. The program, which has 
been in place for more than five 
years, runs from June 1 to 
Sept. 30. 

"They will typically be on the 
hottest days, follow the hottest 
days, or be determined by other 
factors, such as a plant going 
down,' Paterson said. 

UI senior Sam Beran did not 
notice any temperature changes 
last year when he worked dur
ing curtailment days as a tech
nology assistant in the Main 
Library. 

"It seemed fine," he said. "We 
did shut the lights off." 

Certain buildings, such as Ule 
Art Museum and Medical 
Research Facility, are excluded 
from Ule curtailment because of 
special Wr-eonditioning concerns. 

Facilities Services officials 
hope everyone on campus will 
help to reduce energy use. 

"Every little bit helps," Pater
son said, adding that residence 
halls will not be affected by the 
curtailment, but students indi
rectly benefit from participation 
by saving the uni versity money. 

Allan Urlis, the director of 
media relations for MidAmerican, 
said the company benefits from 

the program because it avoids 
baving to purchase COBtly power 
capacity from outside sources. 

"It's a way to manage cost,· he 
said. "Customers benefit, and 
MidAmerican benefita." 

Paterson said Facilities Ser
vices "really appreciates [the 
university community's] coop
eration,' but he seemed at a 
loss when asked what students 
and faculty should do when 
feeling hot on one of the curtail
mentdays. 

"Drink plenty of water. Go 
swimming. Wear a wet rag,' 
Paterson said .. "1 don't know." 

E-mail 01 reporter J. IIttI at 
james·buttsCuiowaedu 

Bush policies fraying Cuban vote 
BY RON FOURNIER 

ASSOCIATED Pl£SS 

MIAMI - President Bush's 
policies toward Fidel Castro's 
regime and the war in Iraq are 

, threatening to fray traditionally 
solid Republican ties to Cuban
American voters, the largest 
segment of Florida's fast-grow
ing Latino community. 

In 2000, Bush led Florida by a 
mere 537 votes when the 
Supreme Court halted the con
tentious recount, but his advan
tage among Cubans was 
approximately 4-to-1. Non· 
Cuban Latinos tend to vote 
Democratic and are flocking to 
the state. On Nov. 2, the key to 
Florida could well be this dis
parate Latino vote. 

Florida's population has 
grown by more than 1 million 
since the last presidential elec
tion, a 6.5 percent increase from 
2000 to July 2003 that could 
transform the state's electorate. 
From April 2000 to July 2002, 
nearly half of those new resi
dents were Latino, according to 
the most recent numbers from 
the Census Bureau. 

South Florida's Cuban·Ameri
can community of approximately 
600,000 is divided over the Bush 

administration's policies, with 
some hard-line exiles complain
ing that Bush has failed to take a 
tougher stance against Castro. A 
younger generation of Cubans 
who were born in the United 
States are more likely to support 
engagement with Cuba. They 
are not knee-jerk Republicans 
like their parents. 

Bush's problems echo within 
the walls of Versailles Restau
rant, a bastion of Cuban exiles 
in the heart of Miami's Little 
Havana neighborhood. 

'The war in Iraq is no good,. 
says Emelio Faroy, sipping a 
high-octane cup of Cuban coffee. 
Each election finds this lifelong 
Republican more open to 
Democrats. 

"Most Cubans have always 
been Republican by nature. I fol
lowed my moUler's lead," said the 
56-year-{)ld bail bondsman. "But 
when you get older and see how 
things are, you tliink difi'eTently." 

The restaurant's older 
patrons are firmly behind Bush. 
Men such as Aron Ido, 68, who 
stops on the way to his car to 
praise Bush. "I like everything 
he does, even Iraq," the retiree 
said. 

Many Cuban-Americans 
abandoned the Democratic 

Party some 40 years ago, blam
ing President Kennedy for the 
debacle of the U.S.-backed Bay 
of Pigs invasion of Cuba in 
1961. The strong feelings 
remain, bolstered by President 
Reagan's anti-communist views 
and the Republicans' tough-{)n
Castro message. And, Jeb Bush, 
the president's brother, made 
converting Cubans his cause in 
the mid-1980s, before he 
became Florida's governor in 
1998. 

The community is expected to 
vote Republican again Nov. 2. If 
enough switch to Bush's Democ
ratic rival, John Kerry, the pres
ident will have to make up those 
votes elsewhere in this growing 
state of more than 17 million. 

The Republican incumbent 
hopes to find some votes at 
R.J.'s barbershop in Tampa, 
Fla. , or places similar to it. 
Richard Jorge's business caters 
to Puerto Ricans, a few Mexi
cans, and other non-Cubans 
from Latin America who popu
late the area. It's a Democratic 
neighborhood, though swing 
voters abound. 

"1 personally think they'll find 
Osama bin Laden, gas prices 
will come down, life is good, and 
Bush will win,' Jorge said. 

l 
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Alex T. Pllchll, Sauk Valley NewspaperS/Associated Press 
A wooden cross sits near a statue of Ronald Reagan outside of his boyhood home in Dixon, III., Monday 
afternoon. Pictures and signatures from Reagan supporters decorate the cross. 

Thousands wait hours 
at .Reagan library 

REAGAN 
Continued from Page 1 

the National Cathedral in 
Washington and a sunset bur
ial back here on the grounds of 
the library. 

Those events will draw close 
family friends and leaders from 
around the world. The mourn
ers who walked solemnly past 
Reagan's casket Monday, blow
ing kisses and wiping away 
tears, were a mural of Ameri
can life - hobbled old Vlar vet
erans, suburban moms, minis· 
ters, students, and software 
consultants. 

Reagan, who died at his 
home in Los Angeles on June 5 
after a long and debilitating 
battle wiUlAlzheimer's disease, 
had touched them all. 

"He renewed a sense of opti
mism and hope in this country,' 
said Roger Haskins, a minister 
from San Dimas, Calif., who 
arrived at 6 a.m. and waited six 
hours to bid the former two
term Republican president 
farewell. "Reagan was a vision
ary. A lot of politicians give us 
information. He gave us ideas." 

Fartberdownthelinestood 
Brett Boschma, 35, reading a 
book that he had just pur
chased on Reagan. He had 

driven two hours from Orange 
County. 

"I think people are still look
ing for a real hero in America," 
he said. "He was one and is 
one." 

Reagan's body was brought by 
motorcade from a Santa Monica 
mortuary to his presidential 
library Monday morning. All 
along the 45-mile route, from 
sidewalks and freeway overpas
ses, onlookers clapped, saluted, 
or waved banners of support. 
Along one stretch of freeway, the 
motorcade passed beneath a 
huge American flag that local 
firefighters had hung from the 
ladders of two fire engines. 
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WE'RE BACK ... 

... And we want to hear from YOU. 
Send a letter to the editor at 

daily-iowan@Uiowa.edu. 

TONY RORINSON Editor • PETE WARSKI Opiniona Edjtor 

J.J[. PERRY New. Edi"':r • JOHN MOLSEED, BRITrANY SHOOT, KATE McKIERNAN Edit<lrial Write .. 

fDfTOIIIAlJ reftect the INjoIty opiniOn of the OJ Editorial Board and no! the opiniOn of the Pubtishef, Student PubticaIlons Inc., or the UniYefsiIy of Iowa. 

Deciding the county's future 
Although t.oda~ primary election will bave a more d.irect. effect on 

Johnson County reaid nta than the geneTaI election in November, turnout is 
xpected to be around the usual sby mal 2 percent. Voters will essentially 

d 'de who will shape tb county' budget and run the Sheriff's Office by 
chOOlling which Democrata will appear on the November ballot for sheriff 
and three v cant Board of Supervi rs ats. Republican candidates aren't 
likely to win a local office in the IIll\iority Democratic county in November, 
and th y might not even run candidates for all three Bupervisor offices. 

While w strongly encourage participation in all local, county, state, and 
national electiofUl, this on is especially important in ita direct local impact. 
We trongly urg veryone to get to the polls today, The names on the bal
lot. may not appear on CNN or have hundreds of millions of dollars to buy 
our ote, but they d rv our attention just as much. We also encourage 
making independent and well-informed decisions at the ballot box. However, 
below are the candidate the Editorial Board feel will best fill the offices for 
which th yare vying and th reaSODB that brought us to that conclusion. 

Lonnie Pulkrabek, Johnson County Sheriff 

It wasn't his obviously makeup-less face on cable advertising nor the glut 
of y rd sign proliferating among Southgate properties that led to this deci
sion. Both candidates bring impressive records of service in law enforce
ment. Pulkrabek also has the added distinction of service to his fellow law
enforcement officers by helping establish an employees' union in the local 

h rifT' Offic . 
Pulkrabek promi es to exp~d on the Jail Task Force's recommendations 

to e jail overcrowding, which are apparently working, with inmate trans
portation decreasing, Expanding work-release and home-residency pro
grams for nonviolent offenders, which have already saved the county money 
in transportation and housing costs, is easily preferable to calling for mil
lions in taxpayers' money for a new facility. He also wants to ensure that 
people suffering from mental-health problems get treatment rather than 

being incarcerated in the county jail. Along with his degree in criminal sci
ence, these plans make Pulkrabek the best choice for sheriff. 

Rick Dvorak, Supem.or 

Dvorak is the most qualified of the non-incumbent candidates. His 32 
years of service in county government (both Cedar and Johnson Counties) 
would be an asset to the board, Dvorak has been in Johnson County's 
Planning and Zoning Office since 1989 and knows what needs to be updat
ed in the county's land-use plan, while acljusting to the needs of a growing 
county. 

Having worked in sanitation and law enforcement, Dvorak's experience 
extends beyond zoning. Rather than immediately revisiting jail-expansion 
plans, he said the county should continue to see how the Jail Task Force's 
recommendatioDB are working, which have lowered the number of inmates 
being transported. 

Terrance Neuzil, Supervisor 

AB chairman, Neuzil has shown leadership and enthusiasm on the board. 
He established himself as thoughtful member of the board and not a devel
opment junkie when he cast his vote against the North Corridor Road Plan. 
He also supports the task-force recommendations that have eased jail 
crowding rather than ask voters to pay for a new jail. Cycling enthusiasts 
have a friend in him for his advocacy of more trails throughout the county. 

Pat Harney Supervisor 

Also an incumbent, Harney has experience and has demonstrated his abil
ity to make informed decisions regarding Johnson County's future. Along 
with his board members, Harney shows he can work with tight budgets and 
help make difficult but necessary cuts. 

LETTERS~---------------------------------------------------

O.J. indebted to 
media 

o. J. Simpson is saying that 
the media convicted him. 

Well, I'm glad somebody did. 
It couldn't have been because his 
blood was found at the homicide 
scene or because he tu rned up 
the next morning with deep cuts 
on his hand and no explanation 
where they came from. It couldn't 
have been the bloody footprints 
in his car and home. It couldn't 
have been the gloves, or the 
socks, or the lady who saw him 
driving from the crime scene, or 
that he didn't answer when the 
limo driver buzzed him, or the 
photos of him wearing shoes 
that matched the killer's, or even 
his acts and threats of violence 
against his ex-wife. 

No, none of that could possi
bly have made anyone think he 
was guilty. It had to be the 
media. 

I'm not a big fan of news report
ing in this country. I don't think 
most of tt is very good. And cer
tainly the media did report a lot of 
nonsense about Simpson and way 
too much trivia. But one of the 
main reasons that man is out play
ing golf is because he had a media 
circus in lieu of a trial. So you'd 
think he'd show a little gratitude. 

William C. Stoain. 
Iowa City resident 

Herley vandalism 
deplorable 

I am the mother of a 4-year
old boy and an 8-year-old girl, 

ON THE SPOT 

and I think the vandalism going 
on In our town is horrible. With 
all the tragic things going on in 
the world today, we were so 
excited to hear about the Herky 
statues being placed around 
town. My husband and I decided 
it would be fun to explore Iowa 
City this summer and take pic
tures of our kids with all 75 
Herkys. Last weekend, we saw 
24 Herkys and had a lot of fun . 

Our 4-year-old Is now on con
stant Herky watch. He also Is 
starting to understand what Herky 
Is all about. Our 8-year-old Is 
thrilled as well. But yesterday our 
daughter heard about the Herky 
vandalism, and she asked me 
why it was happening. I had to 
explain to her that some people in 
our own town are not nice and do 
not respect the statues. I hate 
that, at 8 years old, she now has 
to face the reality that people who 
live so close to her act this way. 

She told me she wants to help 
fix all the Herkys that have been 
hurt, so now we are trying to 
find out how we can help. As I 
said earlier, we have 24 Herkys 
photographed with the kids. The 
Cowgirl Herky was the one our 
daughter was so excited to see. 
We have not yet seen it, and It 
has already been damaged. I 
would really like to know if these 
vandals ever think about all the 
damage - other than the physi
cal damage to Herky - they are 
causing? 

Kln.IV", 
Iowa City resident 

Vote in primary today 
Like many Daily Iowan read

ers, I am appalled by George 
Bush's war In Iraq and his 
domestic agenda. Nov. 2 cannot 
come soon enough so we can 
vote him out of office. 

But today is also an Important 
election day. Today, we elect three 
members of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors and the 
county sheriff. These are extremely 
important local offices, and it mat
ters a great deal who is elected. It 
is true that these county officials 
do not have responsibilities or 
decision-making powers compa
rable with the president of the 
Untted States, but they do make 
decisions that affect our daily lives 
in important areas: providing 

What does Ronald Reagan's death mean to you? 

=---=::1 " He's dead? " 

I'Ilrick AItIcrin 
UI sophomore 

"Nothing 
really. I can 
pretty much go 
on with my 
daily life," 

..,. .... 
Memphis, Tenn., 
resident 

• 

social services for disabled, elderly, 
and low-income people; planning 
the county's growth and development; 
county law enforcement; and 
much more. 

This will be a low tumout eJec
tion. People are focused on national 
and international events. YOU can 
make a difference right here in 
Johnson County. I urge you to go 
to your polling place today and 
cast two votes in the Democratic 
primary: Lonny Pulkrabek for sher
iff and Rod Sullivan for county 
supervisor. (Though you can vote 
for three supervisor candidates, we 
recommend that you only vote for 
Sullivan.) 

Because Johnson County is heav
ily Democratic, v.1loeYer wins this 
primary will be elected in November. 

" We have one 
fewer ex-presi
dent" 

lIl,. KlicII 
UI senior 

Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 9 
p.m. If you do not know where to 
vote, call the Audttor's Office at 
35&6004. Your vote counts! 

Gary Sanders 
preSident, American Federation of 

Teachers, Local 716 
Iowa City 

lmERS TO THE EDITOR may 
be sent via e-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, ngt as 
attachment). Each letter must be 
signed and include an address 
and phone number for verifica
tion. Letters should not exceed 
300 words. The OJ reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. 
The 01 will publish only one letter 
per author per month . Letters will 
be chosen for publication by the 
editors according to space 
considerations. 

" Less air time 
for Smarty 

Jones. " 

Once 
. upon 
an era 

Ah, Ronald Reagan. What can one 
say? Or more to the point. when can one 
st.o{l saying it? - because this week, and 
perhaps next, will see the chattering 
class waxing, like a surrealistic Moon, on 
and on and on about Ronald Reagan. 

It'll be hard to tell whether it's a diar
rhea of verbiage or a verbiage of diar
rhea. And maybe we wouldn't be able 
to tell the difference, anyway. It's rather 
turned into that sort of a world. 

And the 
Rea~an Era is 
partly to blame. 

Or, as the New 
York TImes put it 
Monday moming. 
"Looking back 
now, we can trace 
some of the flaws 
of the current 
Washington 
mindset - the 
tax-cut-driven 
deficits, the slo
gan-driven foreign 
policy - to Mr. 
Reagan's example." 

In fairness to the 
fonner president, I 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

should note that the TImes goes on to 
say, "But after more than a decade of 
political mean-spiritedness, we have to 
admit that collegiality and good man
ners are beginning to look pretty 
attractive." 

Reagan was genial, that's for sure. 
And that, more than anything, proba
bly accounted for his popularity. Was he 
popular? Oh, yes; for mstance, he utter
ly tsunamied Walter Mondale in 1984 
(an ominously fitting year). As I recall 
(reaching into the depths of my then
still-young memory), we settled in to 
watch the election returns around 7:01 
p.m., and at 7:04, the election was over. 

Those years are known as the 
Reagan Revolution, especially by 
those on the right, who ballyhoo the 
man as the conservative Moses who 
led the right wing out of the political 
wilderness. I'm sure well hear all 
about it in the next two weeks. 

Reagan did sweep into office in 1981 
promising something like a revolution; 
he would rein in federal spending, 
abolish some government agencies, 
truncate the welfare state, and reduce 
what his budget director, David 
Stockman, labeled "closet socialism" -
Social Security and Medicare. 

And in '81, something like a revolu
tion seemed at hand; Reagan pushed 
through his famous tax cut, radically 
pumped up defense spending, and 
proposed cutting $41.4 billion from 83 
government pro~ams (I am indebted 
to Joshua Greens article on Reagan 
in the January/February issue of The 
Washingron Monthly for jogging my 
memory on these specific facts and 
the ones that follow). 

Reagan also talked about abolish
ing the Education and Energy 
Departments. But after the initial 
surge in '81, an odd thing happened 
- the Reagan Revolution stalled. The 
budget deficits hit truly staggering 
heights, the Republicans fared poorly 
in the midterm 1982 elections, and 
Reagan began to backtrack. The 
Educations and Energy Departments 
were never eliminated, obviously. 
Rather, Reagan created a new 
Cabinet-level department, Veteran 
Affairs. I'm not saying he shouldn't 
have created Veteran Affairs; I'm 
merely noting that doing so ran 
counter to the views he had espoused. 

And Social Security? In 1981, 
Reagan attempted to cut the pro
gram, but the Senate refused to go 
along. In '82, the GOP lost seats in 
the House. In 1983, Reagan vastly 
expanded Social Security, increasing 
payroll taxes, bringing new federal 
employees into the program, a~d, for 
the first time, taxing Social Security 
benefits (albeit only for the upper 
class). Sounds like something a Jib
eral Democrat ~uld do. So much for 
"closet socialism." 

On the tax front (in addition to the 
two tax hikes in Social Security), 
Reagan is famous for the '81 cut. 
What almost everyone forgets is, after 
that, he began raising taxes. A year 
after the cut, he agreed to the largest 
tax hike since World War II, a three
year, $100 billion increase that, as 
Green notes, "restored fully one-third 
of the previous year's reduction.» 

He also raised the gasoline tax in 
1983 and, in 1986, imposed "the 
largest corporate tax increase in his
tory," in the words of Green. 

Hmmm. Kind of a strange conser
vative revolution if you're raising 
taxes all the time. Well, he reduced 
the size of the federal government, 
the right wing will say. Um, no. 
Actually, the number of federal 
employees rose by 61,000 during the 
Reagan era. (The number fell by 
373,000 under Bill Clinton.) 

Let's see: raised taxes several 
times, expanded the size of the fed
eral government, enlarged Social 
Security - that's a rather strange 
legacy for a conservative icon .• 
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Photos by KI"" Willens/Associated Press 
The cast and producers of Avenue o (above left) accept the 2004 Tony Award for best musical, and Hugh Jackman (above right) performs a song from The BDY from Ozwhlle dancing with Sarah Jessica Parker. 

Tonys take a cue; it's a winning night for Avenue 0 
BY MICHAEL KUCHWARA 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - The irrever
ent little show Avenue Q came 
out a surprise winner as best 
musical at this year's Tony 
Awards, where the much more 
expensive and lavishly mounted 
. Wicked had been favored. 

"1bnight was about one thing 
- Broadway got its heart 
back,· Jeffrey Seller, one of the 
overjoyed producers of Avenue 
Q, said after the unexpected 
VIctOry. Besides the top musical 
prize, Avenue Q also won for its 
catchy score (Robert Lopez and 
J eff Marx) and cheeky book 
(Jeff Whitty), which chronicles 
the misadventures of young 
people in an outer borough of 
New York. 

The show mounted a playful, if 
spirited, effort for the best-musi
cal prize, draping its theater in 

red, white, and blue bunting, 
handing out buttons that pro
claimed, "Don't suck. Vote Q," 
and sending up its own persist
ent Tony Award campaign in 
newspaper ads. 

I Am My Own Wife, Doug 
Wright's gender-bending tale of 
survival, was nlUJled best play. 
Its sole performer, Jefferson 
Mays, was named best actor for 
his portrayal of not only Ger
man transvestite Charlotte von 
Mahlsdorf but some 40 other 
characters in the drama. 

"Our entire cast just won 
'!bny Awards; joked Wright in 
accepting the best-play honor. 

Two of the women in the 
revival of Lorraine Hansberry's 
A Raisin in the Sun came away 
with '!bnys - and one of them 

walked into the history books. 
Phylicia Rashad, who portrays 
the matriarchal Lena Younger, 
became the first black actress 
to win for a leading dramatic 
role. 

"I really hadn't considered 
that," she said. "This is an 
honor for any actress to win, 
and that's the truth of it: 

In her dignified , almost 
majestic acceptance speech. 
Rashad said, "Of\en I've won
dered what does it take for this 
to happen. And now I know. It 
takes effort and grace. ... And 
in my life that grace has taken 
numerous forms. The first was 
the family into which I was 
born, parents who loved and 
wanted me, and a mother who 
fought fearlessly, courageously, 

consistently so that her chil
dren above all else could realize 
their full potential as human 
beings." 

Audra McDonald, who plays 
Rashad's daughter-in-law in 
Raisin, won her fourth Tony, 
this time for featured actress. 

No one production dominated 
the evening, which was broad
cast by CBS from Radio City 
Music Hall. Ten shows shared 
the 21 competitive awards, with 
Assassins, taking home the 
most - five - including best 
musical revival. It was a sweet 
victory for the Stephen Sond
heim·John Weidman musical, 
which had been critically derid
ed by many reviewers during its 
initial run Off-Broadway in the 
1990-91 season. 

The show about preSidential 
killers also won the featured
actor musical prize for 
Michael Cerveris, who plays 
John Wilkes Booth, the light
ing award for Jules Fisher and 
Peggy Eisenhauer, and 
orchestrations for Michael 
Starobin. Joe Mantello won 
for his direction. 

Last year, Mantello captured 
the direction-play prize for 
Take Me Out. This year, that 
award went to Jack O'Brien for 
Henry N, which also picked up 
the play-revival prize. 

Besides serving as the exu
berant host of the awards pro
gram, Hugh Jackman won the 
actor-musical prize for portray
ing namboyant entertainer 
~eter Allen in The Boy From Oz. 
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"Peter, it's an honor to play 
you, and I dedicate this '!bny to 
you," Jackman said in saluting 
Allen who died of AIDS in 
1992. 

Wicked, at $14 million one of 
the season's most expensive 
productions, managed three 
prizes, including the actress
musical award for its green 
witch played by ldina Menzel , 
who acknowledged she had 
once played Dorothy in a 
fourth-grade school production 
of The WLZard of Oz. The musi
cal's other awards were for its 
opulent sets (Eugene Lee) and 
costumes (Susan Hilferly). 
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• PlIyslology • Ilo,lIyIlcs Seml.ar, 
Att-rtlat d WDgU I, IlIt Itrvmre 

allll htllCliDII of llelletal mUlCles: timing 
anll cauallly,· Jolin Fallkner, 
Un rslty of MIchigan, 9:30 Lm .• 5-669 
Bowen Science Building. 

• T1It S1Jgma BllItlll, Improvlntional 
theatlr noon. UIHC Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium. 

The 
• "Seel ...... T1IroIgII ... Eyes III ... 
E,.. .... : SWy III blb/iell Iebrs 1-2 
PIleI' and 1-3 .JolIn, 7:30 p.m., Newman 
CathOlic Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson St 

• -Lift from Pralrll Lights, • Tim Tyson. 
mlmolr, 8 p.m., Prairie Ughts Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

• All-State Music Camp faculty recllal , 8 
p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

quote of the day 

k 

UNPOPULAR 
SUMMER 

JOBS 
by Josh Bald 

France will never forget. It will never forget those men 
who made the supreme sacrifice to liberate our soil, our 
native land, our continent, from the yoke of Nazi barbarity 

• Jerusalem tour 
guide. 

• Matt Roth's tackling 
dummy. and Its murderous folly. 

__ -, How much should you tip a - French Pr .. ldent Jacques Chlrac, speakl", on the 60th annlvel'll8f)' of !H)ay. 
• Cow-pie taste 

tester. 
strolling mUSician for each 
request, according to the 

_..,..-..... Protocol School of Washington? 

What league set an all-lime prime
time TV rabng low for a major net

happy birlhday . 
work, with 1.5 for a 2001 game? L..-r-

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 

What nation baffles citizens 
with three official tongues: 

E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 
to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu . 

-,_ ...... English, French, and 
Kinyarwanda? 

What three Soviet republics saw 
Citizens loin hands as a 430- ,..--..:.
mile human chain to demand 
Independence In 1989? 

news you need to know 
--A.--, What gas in the blood 

of divers can cause 
the bends? 

Today - $20 late registration fee effective through 
June 14 
Today - Opening of 8-week Summer Session classes 
Wednesday - Grades due for 3-week Summer 
Session, 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday - last day to submit degree applications 
for summer graduates, 4:30 p.m .. 

public access schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 5:45 Citizens for Public Power 
11 SCTV Calendar 6 Tom's Guitar Show Live 
11:30 SCTV Mature Focus 7 U.N. Report 
Noon Amma 7:30 The Auction Block: An Inside 
12:30 p.m. Small Justice Look @ Farm Animal Sales 
1:30 May Newscast "Special" 7:50 The Showdownl 
2 SI. Mary's Liturgy 8 Tonight with Bradman Live 
3 Power of Victory 9 PAN Reserved: Local MusiC 
4 Gospel Explosion Ministry 10 Cold and Grey 
5 Animal House 10:30 RBO TV 
5:3JTheUfe&oealtlOfaBrollerChO<en 11 Penguin Music Hour Vol. 1 

UfTV schedule 
6:30 p.m. The Rampart Police Scandal: 
Breaking the Code of Silence 
8 Encouraging Women's Talents: What 
Stands In the Way? 
9:30 Beyond Gay Rights: Marriage as a 
Constitutional Right for Ali 
10 Iowa Desk and Couch - Student 
Production 

For complete TV lislings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

THE PRIMA DONN,., , 

~EHOlO M'{ INOIS?ENS- -I) 
,.,BLE GRE,.,TNESSI NO 
TECHNICf>.L PROBLEM 
Cf>.N TH~R T ME I 

} 

'1\O1~ ~EQUJTUJi 

t>J-IoT~R c.R£t>.1 
",o~t-IT \t-I 1\-Ib 
"\b\~ ~ '-U'lb 
• )Ubi W~\Hb 
Cff~~~ ... 

Doonesbury 

I LJEAR NO P,.,NTS , 
AS PROOF THAT I AM 
"'~VE THE RULES . 1 
,.,M THE ,.,LPH,., ,.,ND 
THE OMEG,.,I 

) 

~,~~OfF!~oU 
t.\\Gm' ("N~ ,.~ E,tn'IRE 
~\"'I-\ \r-1Q.\lIhIil<*l 
~ !!>W \"".,(' .. ~ 

by Scott Adams 

LJOULD YOU LIKE TO 
SEE A SCOFF, JEER, 
GIBE , MOCK,SNEER, 
FLEER OR FLOUT? 

FLEER, I 
GUESS . 

\ 

BY 'Ml§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Tuesday. June 8, 2004 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): Be creative, and don't let a lack of 
funds stand In the way of your ideas. Believe in what you can 
accomplish, and you will drum up the support needed. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't be afraid to take the more 
unusual path today. You will discover so much about yourself. 
Challenge yourself to try things that you never would have con
sidered In the past. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): An argument will fester, leading to a 
stalemate with one of your peers. Don't be stubborn. Letting a 
disagreement take over will lead to a nonproductive day. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You'll be daydreaming about far-off 
lands and different cultures today, so why not book a vacation? 
Plan a trip that will satisfy your thirst for knowledge. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You may not want to deal with financial or 
legal matters today, but you must get them out of the way. If you 
don't do something fast, you may suffer from a lack of funds, so 
get down to business. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): You won~ get away with much when deal
ing with a partner or someone you care deeply aoOOl. Compromise 
will be necessary if you want to maintain a good rapport. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your focus should be on making 
changes to your IIfesfyle as well as to your present work situa
tion. Be creative, and you will be able to move Into a position far 
belter suited to your needs. 
SCORPIO (Del. 23-Nov. 21): Get involved in something that chal
lenges you physically and menially. Don't neglect your creative 
desires. Something interesting will develop H you promote yourself. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Not everyone will be thfnking 
along the same line as you. Back off, and let others do as they 
please. Get out with friends who are on the same page as you. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Friends will ask for your help and 
suggestions today. Your accomplished way of dealing with matters 
will iead to respect, admiration, and a very healthy ego for you. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will be unpredictable when it 
comes to your future. You may want to jump from one position 
to another, but think about the consequences before doing so. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): You'll oe your own worst enemy if 
you don't control your emotions today. Take a positive approach. 
Change is good, but you must pick and choose, using past expe
rience and wisdom. 

mbtNt\tJDorkht' I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Job datall, 

briefly 

3e Band with the 
1998 .1 hI! 
'One Week" 

5 24fT auction s~e 42 Bard's river 
• Jazz group 43 Chief exec 

14 Sledder's spot 44 Played e knight 
15 Sub builder? game? 
18 Burger layer 
17 Pastel shade 
18 loafing 
111 Pottery finish 
20 Bad plaqe for 

the modest 
23 Tractor name 
24 Many-headed 

serpBnI 

441 _ Amln 
411 Chum 
52 Leave 

speechless 

113 'Peachyl' 
55 Met offering 
57 1997 

steelworllers
tumed-dancers 
film 

ea Therefore 
ee North Carolina 

university 

DOWN 

1 Sterne's 
"frlstram _. 

2 Card game for 
two 

3 Gave the slip to 
4 '_de Lune" 
5 Trim to fit, 

maybe 
8 Nighttime 

inspection 
7 Brass or pewter 

25 _ Lanka 511 Red River 8 Rates of return 
21 Since I II, to a 

C.P.A. 
capital II French brandy 

82 Calvary letters 10 Just 
21111 has 21 spots 113 Pond gunk 11 Hamm of 
31 Orchestra's 54 Shady spot soccer 

percU86ion or 12 Dickens's pen 
strings. e.g. ea Uke eggs name 

33 Conneroua lree ea Beget 13 "That's _ for 
35 LJbrary 10 87 Meager the booksl" 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 21 Family a.uto 
22 Smeller Input 

,,'",0 "",' IWIO""" ILAlf HIH IH IIII~-"~ 
W A IIF IU E ISIT UIB 

, II LIY NIS TIl! .IU" L 
_I: .DIIANNLI: 

IE I'IAI'~ III 11111_ 

25 "Certalnlyl." 
south of the 
border 

21 Boxer's wear 

'¥I vacationera' 
stops 

38 Philandering 
sort 

3t Oil company 
structure 

40 Played first 

41 SeH-evidenl 
tMh 

45 Casusl top 

441 Ram's mate 

• Being the guy Bill 
O'Reilly pays $5/day 
to continually assure 
him how great he is. 

• Being Bill O'Reilly. 

• Steve Alford's 
personal hair geller. 

• Naked corn 
detasseling. 

• Barry Bonds's 
steroid delivery guy. 

• Lab assistant ... to 
Dr. Kevorkian. 

• Counselor at 
outdoors camp for 
overweight albino 
kids wifh severe 
allergies who are 
scared of ghosts 

and squirrels. 

• Baby-sitting Ashton 
Kutcher. 

• Kobe BrYant's legal 
defense. 

• Doing yardwork for 
that tyrant Mr. Jarvis 
at 63f Iowa Ave.hand 

I don't care if e 
reads this because 

I'm so quitting. 

No.042i 
~..--.,....,.-

47 Desecrate 56 Oater group 
411 Tentatively 57 Anlmator's 

schedule. wllh creation 
"in" 

50 Conductor 58 Italian resort 
Toscaninl 59 Suffers from 

51 Nonprofesslon· eo Circle segment als 
114 Uke some 81 Magic and 

eclipses Wizards org. 
IZ AI" il!l J II BE .IE IA TIS 

'" ''''lllil"' 01' 

30 Nest-egg letters . 
For answers, call 1-1100·285·5656. $1.20 a minute; or. WIth a 

PIAJI~T ~ ~ ~l!.!l! 
_TA II 
H ElY DIAIY 
II:LLO.l.!!IA 51 .~ 

III I IKII" IN U I~ 
I" Z Ulftl ID N 1ft IT I E ID 
INAIIIIEI III ~~~ II1~I!~ 

32 In good order credit card, H!OO-8t4.5554. 
33 Fisheye _ Annual SUbacrIpIIons are available for the best ot Sunday 
34 With ~ ct088words from the last 50 years: H!68·1·ACROSS. 

,. MexICan 
peninsula 

:f7 Declare openly 

Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 
past puzzles. nytlme8.comIcrosswords ($34.95 a year). 
Share tips: nytitnes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytimes.corTll1eamlnglxwords. 

brought to you by. .. 

The Daily- Iowan 
For home delivery, phone 335-5783 
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Ea Diego Union-Tribune 
Matt Bush, a 17-year-old shortstop from Mission Bay High School In 
San Diego, was drafted by the San Diego Padres with Ihe No_ 1 piCk 
in the Major League Baseball draft on Monday_ 

Padres take 
teen shortstop 
with No.1 pick 
BY DENNIS WASZAK JR. team's top pick in 2002, is set-

ASSOCIATED PRESS tIing in as the Padres' shortstop, 
meaning Bush would likely have 

NEW YORK - The San to move elsewhere on the field_ 
Diego Padres' decision to make "Bush has one of the best 
California high-school shortstop arms I've ever scouted,~ Padres 
Matt Bush the No.1 pick in scouting director Bill Gayton 
Monday's draft came down to said. "He's a player who's a local 
overall talent - and more talent that you rarely get an 
importantly, money. opportunity to bring into your 

Leading up to the draft, the system." 
Padres said they narrowed their Weaver leads the country in 
choices to three college players, wins (15-1) and strikeouts (201), 
including Florida State shortstop and he has walked just 19 in 
Stephen Drew and Long Beach 136~ innings. A finalist for the 
State right-hander Jered Golden Spikes Award, the 6-7 
Weaver. Weaver struck out 17 earlier 

Instead, they selected the this season, and he also holds 
strong-armed Bush from the Team USA record with a 
Mission Bay High School. 0.38 ERA. 

Padres general manager "I almost jumped through the 
Kevin Towers acknowledged roof when the Angels said my 
that signability played a major name today during the draft,· 
role, as agent Scott Boras repre- said Weaver, from nearby Simi 
sents both Drew and Weaver, Valley, Calif. "I was particularly 
whose brothers already are ecstatic to be picked by a local 
highly paid big leaguers. team." 

The Padres were said to be Drew is hitting .353 with 17 
close to signing Bush to a bonus home runs and 55 RBIs for the 
worth around $3 million. Both Seminoles. 
Drew and Weaver were believed With the second pick, Detroit 
to be asking for significantly selected Old Dominion right-
more than Bush. hander Justin Verlander. 

"We just didn't feel that Arguably the best pure pitcher 
Stephen Drew and Jered in draft, Verlander went 7-6 
Weaver were worth the amount with 3.49 ERA this season but 
that Scott Boras was going to had 151 strikeouts in 105 ~. 
ask for them," Towers told innings. He has a smooth delivery 
XPRS, the team's flagship radio and three major-league-quality 
station. "We felt there was pitches. 
better value in taking a kid The New York Mets took the 
such as Matt Bush. Hopefully, right-handed Humber with the 
it'll prove that we're right." third pick_ 

Weaver, brother of Dodgers Humber joined his fellow 
pitcher Jeff Weaver, fell to Owls as the first trio of college 
Anaheim at No. 12 - two picks pitchers to be drafted in the first 
higher than his brother went in round. Niemann went No.4 to 
1999 to Detroit. Tampa Bay, and Thwnsend was 

Drew went to Arizona with picked eighth by Baltimore. 
the 15th pick and joined brothers Humber pitched the Owls to 
J .D. and Tim as the first trio of the College World Series title 
sibling first-rounders in draft last year and went 13-4 with a 
history. 2.27 ERA this season - which 

Rice was puffed up about its ended Sunday with a loss to 
three pitchers taken in the Texas A&M in the NCAA 
opening round: Philip Humber, . regionals. 
Jeff Niemann, and Wade Niemann, also considered by 
'lbwnsend. Never before had a San Diego as the top pick, is a 6-9 
school produced three of the power pitcher with great 
first eight picks. mechanics who went 17-0 last 

Bush, who also pitched, was year but was bothered by a 
the first high-school shortstop strained groin for most of the 
selected with the top pick since season. 
Seattle took Alex Rodriguez in Thwnsend, the WAC pitcher of 
1993. His defensive abilities and year and a Golden Spikes finalist, 
strong arm put him at the top of went 12-0 with a 1.80 ERA and 
the draft. 148 strikeouts in 12o~ innings 

On the mound, the 5-11 Bush for Rice. 
throws a 94 mph fastball with a "I guess I'm the worst one," 
solid curve, but he'll likely be a Thwnsend said with a chuckle. 
middle infielder in the pros. He Pitchers dominated the 
hit .450 with 11 homers and 35 opening round, with 19 
RBIs. selected - one short of the 

The pick was even more curious record set in 1999 and tied three 
because Khalil Greene, the years ago. 
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NNl 
STAHLEY CUP FINALS 
~ .., ... CoIgory 
1IoHdoIy, May 2li 
Colgort 4. TI""",, Soy 1 
Thurodoy. May 27 
T_ Iloy 4. CoIgoty 1 
..... nIay. May 21 
CoIgaty 3. Tampa Iloy 0 
MondoJ. May " 
Tempo Bey 1. CoIgoty 0 
Thutedly. Ju .. J 
Colgaoy 3, Tampa Soy 2. OT 
Satutdrt, June f 
Tampa Soy 3, CoIgory 2 
1IondIy'. Game 
Tampa Soy 2, Colgory 1. T ...... Bey ..... _ .. 
3 

MBA 

Chlrles Rex ArbogasVAssociated Press 
Ernie Ell walches hll approach shot to the 18th graen during the 
final round of the Memorial Tournament on Sunday. Eis won the 
tournament with a 18-uncler-par 270. 

Big Easy presents 
.a big challenge 

BY DOUG FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DUBLIN, Ohio - Tiger 
Woods might have been look
ing over his shoulder at the 
wrong guy. 

When Woods returned from 
his post-Masters break to find 
his lead in the world ranking 
the slimmest in five years, the 
attention was squarely on 
Vljay Singh, who was No.2 in 
the world ranking and No.1 in 
the eyes ofm08t players. 

So much changed in one week 
at the Memorial 'lburnament. 

Ernie Els showed how well
rounded his game has become 
by going 66-66 on the weekend 
- the lowest score of the week 
at Muirtield Village. He was so 
confident off the tee that he 
routinely used his driver_ He 
gave himself ample birdie 
chances. His putting was as 
clutch as ever: Els took only 
100 putts over four rounds. 

The result was a four-shot 
victory that moved Els up to No_ 
2 in the world ranking Monday 
for the first time since Oct. 19, 
when he was 7.27 points 
behind. Now, he is only 2.28 
points behind going into two of 
his favorite tournaments. 

Els is a two-time winner of 
the Buick Classic and a two
time champion at the U.S_ 
Open. 

"rught now; I teellike the best 
player if you beat a quality field 
like this, ft be said "But next week 
is a new week. You've got to take 
it week to week. I've been playing 
cxmsistently well fur three years 
now, but Tiger ... his record 
speaks fur itself - eight ~ 
But yeah, fro getting there. ~ 

The Memorial WIIS a big 
step. 

Since digging himself out of 
a mental funk during the 2001 
season, the lowest point in Els' 
career, no one has WOn more 
tournaments worldwide than 
the 34-year-old South Africa. 
He has 13 victories dating to 
the start of the '02 season, 
while Woods has 12. Els also 
has won the World Match Play 
Championship twice and Sun 
City once_ 

Eis has five top lOs in the 
last seven majors, including 
his victory in the '02 British 
Open. Woods has only two top 
lOs during the same stretch, 
which began after he won the 
Masters and U.S. Open. 

But Els hasn't proven 
himself as much against the 
strongest fields . 

Europe has excellent 
plilyers, just not as many as 
the PGA Thur. That's why Els 
was so fired up about winning 
the Memorial against a field 
that was missing only two of 
the top 10 players healthy 
enough to play. 

"This week was a good yard
stick for me because of the 
field and the way guys 
played," Els said. "I think 
Tiger played really solid for 
him. Freddie [Couples] played 
good." 

Indeed, the world ranking 
points he got from winning the 
Memorial were the most since 
Els won the British Open. 

Couples, a great player 
whenever he is healthy enough 
to bend over and stick II tee in 
the ground, was the primary 
threat to Els along the back 
nine at Muirfield Village. 
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lirlftdcry $pedal, FIE. Pool AM Nltht 011 Your lirtftJoy 
$1.75 OLD STYLE TALLBOYS DURING AU CUBS GAMES 

s 
No 

5O ..... oflucl 
&1ucI Utht 
Jack Daniel, 
Captain Morp 
AM UV Vodka Drinks 
Malibu & Pinl.pll 

FRIDAY * * .. OPM DRall SH S2- Bottt.s of Bud 
& Bud Light 

SATURDAY 

...... IIE ..... -
5200 You 

Call It 



Classifieds 
III Communication Center· 335-5784 

11 ,lIlI (Ic',ull;,/(, for /1('1\ ,1(/' ,/tid (,ltI( ('I/"tio/l, 

PERSONAL MESSAGE BOARD 
-""""'AD\J=L"'r"'ox""""IIOVIES"""'="-
,..-. of DVD , VHSI 
THA N IfEN1VrTAlllIIVfT 

2Q2N Lm 

COMPARE TEXT1IOOK WORK-STUDY, __ ._ 
PRlC£SI 8Mmh 24 __ bit In the Low lA>r1Iry. fled>1e 

I _ Sh/!lI*lg and lUll hour1l WOfIt-tludy raquuod Con-
a-..tJcaly ........... I IIct Down IIonO\IiIz or Moy Am 
http:lwww.bookhq.comN ...... aI (3111~1I104 . A&.CO!1OI.ICS AHOHYMOUI 

SAMJOAYS 
_cHd..,. =':':'~~ALI HELP WANTED 

8 00p ",. modUbon 
SVNO,lYS CellI (31I1)&1a-2103 or on-Inco IBARTENDINGI S300I cloy poo 

II 301 m _ r:IooId..... _~.com lontiel. No.>q>erionc:e _ry. 
32' Norf1 Hal Truoing po'OYOdId eoo-ve&G52O 

(WIld Bnl'. C.M) WANTED: Roc:I<ford. IL ... - eJC1 I" 
dlnl 10 delIVer pooI<'V' 10 ' 1 ~~~-__ ,.-__ _ 

r---:=------, AocIdord rotldeol Campen... PSG. cloy polenliaV boIrtonding 

tRfBRI0Rf 3985. txt 514 B bon (3111)335-11724 Tr1I1n1ng ptOvided 1(Il00)283-

olfftIf ... ,,--,li' PEOPLE MEETING 1..-----
ConfidtftlW'CowW~ PEOPLE Parking Cashier 

IIId Su",*, City of Iowa City 
o ~I-..y CHRISTIAN D~nNG CLUB c ••• _ CALL 33IHI66S 100.000 rnemIIeIw lira UI8Q Startlnl ~1: SI2.41Jbr. 
393EootCoIl<KtStmt F""""""'r'~ Four Part·Umeposil 

~~::::~::;~ WORK-STUDY U Wed . 7:30am-I pm, 
PHOTOS to DVD _ VIDEO ThUl5. I :45pm-8JOpm. 

VIdooAIbumI WORK·STUDY pooIIiono .-. Fn. 8:l5pm.lOOam, 
PI1oIon StudIcM bIe 1\ the SUllO Hostontll SocIoty SaL 9pm.3am 
(318)54-Sm (402 lOW. AVI.) In • __ tion 

"""phoCoo-II .... oom (rlCOpllon .. " .lerlcal) , IIOr1l 'Y. tl Wed .• Thun., -..,.,=-..,...,.,=---,..,."....,.-- _ a""""-\1hIMng nil_I F d N 6 
WEDDING VlDEOGRAPHY 101M _Ion ptIlClMIing). S71 nay· oon 10 pm 

Cd Photon SIUd'- for hour 10 1\111. with poIontiIl for and aL I pm-6pm 

.~~ ' ' '. Ndr ...".lIor C.W '330 hn. week • • - .... , (318)335-39t8 10 Mange .. .... h 
(3 I O)5lJ4.sm. t.~. YInOIlJ rI.· IOIallng day. 

--..phoC __ oom 01T Sun. and Wed. 

RESEARCH 
PARTICIPANTS 
WANTED 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS 

Individuals 18-30 years old are Invited to 
partiCipate In perception, memory, and 

language experiments In the UI 
Department 01 Psychology. Compensation 
will be $8/11our. Experiments are typically 
1-3 hours; Individuals may partiCipate In 

more than one experiment. 

For more Inlormatlon, lend e-mail to 
coglabs-psychology@ulowa.edu. 

14 20 hn. week. 
variou hrl.· 1OIa!lng days 

01T Sun . • nd Tu ... 

ReqUJIn 6 monlhs public 
conllct exp. involving han· 
dling money and making 
change. CilY or 10"" CilY 

application mu t be r<Ceived 
by 5pm on Wednesday. 

June 16,2004 in 
Pcn;onnel, 4 (0 R 

Washington St. Iowa 
Cily. IA 52240. Comple1e 
description and applica· 

tion are available al 
WWWicgoyoli . EOR 

HELP WANTED SUMMER AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE SUMMER 
~1TUIIeJI'IS: EMPLOYMENT .... W£IUY::::~ WANTED/FEMALE SUBLET, FALL 
_ ""' period job .. INIIoo • ST\JDfHT SIMlER WORK n ony ~ AUGUST 111. Own .-n In _ 
IOn '" ........ __ foIIj a--s.-s.- 3 E --. (3111)337-3S30 ...... ......, CII/POIIId 1wO becI-
-.gOne.now-,,_ fuft_ ...... o.,... -.. ~ ~-= ~ec:= =::'-1qIIy-- RECREATIONAL ~ HoWs-I (318!3»-

- . £om JIO on ........ AI_ II< VEHICLE OWN a.droom WI _ a.droom .. ,-.... .. _I4> .. mI No_-r ~ A_ now AetI - . Au.. _ 10 .. 0fIt AI_...,.IAIIY JOG' Pili< _ _od WI negotiIbIe (583)211S--. ... 
...,..., 'fOIJ' Ii1III)4I Cal 1OdIy. Aj>pIy ..... IL ~ Oft IoIiIIiIeIppi - (583)320-2535. 

- ----....... -0IJII00II"""'.""'" .. - - "- - ... ~..:...,--:-::c:=:-::-----:-:--(318~ ... COII (3'V)337"'13 $42.000. ...., ~ to RESPOHSIILE nan-tIIIOIdng, 
• __ 1.11 SlMe \515}834-.3587 .... ..",. ......... .".,. two 
~"5ft._ PETS a.droom,,-A_1or 

STIJDEHT'S! HOUSING ... 01- peMg On r#t 
OREAT RES1JIIIE. IUII..IlER ~ SUD bu$ rout. Cat _ 

GR£AT.IOII I PET camR WANTED (&I,)7'IIH3!I7 
Be • ..., .... t-..y. ~ ~-'--------

kant Join .... 1IIh. p.- IIId poilU!>- PHd '" cooI_ ... ody""" ~TE to ...... MW _ 
ntEUNIVlRSITYOI'IOWA 1Iho. 1* gr-.g 1500 '11 1oI.~ . .... or""" becI- ___ $35Qf month 

OPTION 
OlE _ IIYIiIoIIIo AuguoI, I 
~. CIA, di __ • 
pIIkr1g __ • b<Wld ... c:om-
pIoa. $65(l. .... mon1Io '- CIt 
(318)1121-1'27 . 

OWN fOO11. $3010 .-R:IucI-
od. FumioNd. _ . (3'9)33Ih 
4070. (3' 8)400-4070. 

ntREE -. ca. 10 hoi-
pUI ond -.J 1ChooI. Securwd 
p..tJng lIundry. $870.1 
(319)338-191. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'''''''AIb "."... .... x. 

CHOICE 
LOCATIONS 
Iowa City. North Uberty • 

CoraMlle ........ 
1IItf ...... 1hI 

CAl1IERITAGE 
351-8404 

Or WsiI ow websb 
~com 

FOUNOA11ON TELEI'UHD A_ SouIh. 338-8501 room. \3'8e7llllll (3'8)35&-0081 

",10",401*_11 JUUA',"ARIIIKDIIIElS ROOM FOR RENT "-TWQ-orII- IoaIIi-Ig-tar- IhIrQ- """",-, 2,"4_1tld~ -------
CALl. HOWl Sc:IvIouzo. ~ Boerding, .... ID ...... _ 1jIaf1. ,;.. evllllble P.11<1ftg Greal WALDEN SQUARE APTS. 
~. -.417 """'"*'0 3"1·31\'-35112. /IOHSMOIONG. _ . o:IoM. """'lor tal. Cal (3 1t)33 I· 14e8. lIudonllOCOlionl. Cal Mr Gt-. Two bedroom. "'0 bothroon 

L_ - . pnarw.....- . ....1umIohId $305-405 ~ ., (319)337-8665 eJC1. 460. S1V5. W/O. dioI1wI_. _ . 
1IId __ IO"'" ::; mI _ tar ail pIIic1 ....--. nv.._ ROOMMATE onlry doo< 'yslem. Grul loci· 
-~.~ . ..... - -. nut go. 0nI_ "*'"*" '"'" lion. SoultoGaIO ManogemenI 

ESTAlIlJSIIEIl __ .- .. (318)351-4347. (3'8)330-5700 ............ __ belli- (319)339-932Q 

..... - _ pami - STORAGE .-n(lf>!IIooacuponcy) $595 _ 1Igu,. .,_ Cd 330- (3111338-4070; (318~70 
8227 CAROUSEL IoIII-S'TORAGE 

F'LEJUlLE SQlEOUUHQ 
eunw.~: 

-PIn-..... -.ingI 
()O. $7.51)/ ..... 

.pon_ Lon.. $8-$1~ hour. __ s.mo. 

2_ lOIh 51 ConIIYJIo 
A#f _ 3-5p m. 0<"" 

338-_ 

l..ocIIed lICe Hwy I IowI CIty --s..10, 100c20. lOoc3O . 
364-2550. 364-111311 

MATE 
WlMled for Ia.t,ful 

IlIIh/on ond II1iIt ~ =~"";':::'----I IEST LOCATION. NCinton SI. WANTED 
iii> 10 $251 how. no ~ 2 QUYt will< 2 IrucI<t wi help - -. lara- roomo. Ex- ~~~~::-~-~:- I 

,-ry. VIol: fIlC)W F .... ~. noIIoI>IeI 
~.oomlordolallo a.-1.a.-87. 337.28n . ... p.-----.. ~ ... ~~---ll cmt;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;:;;:-:;;;;;;;_ ':':":'=:-=-::'--.--::-:--:::- I-~~~--I 
1IIIs Banll MOVING?? S!U UNWANTED 

F\JRNIT\IRI! IN TME DAILY 

11111nIIICI F. IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. 

P"",dllO, ('ilIMOUlOity baJW., 
"mcts fOT 100 y<iU1' 

ITEM 
PROCESSING 
OPERATOR 

Part-lime position in 
Hill . i\ccutRle dal. 
cnll)' and b~ancing 

work. Musl be derailed. 
adaptable and depend

able. B ic math 
aptitude and IO-kcy 

experience beneficial. 
Must be available 

3:00-7:30 pm, M·F. 

Complete an appliClltion 
at any of our office 

location or send resume 
and cover leller to: 

Hill Bank and Tru I 
Company 

Human Resource 
Depanmenl 

P.O. Box 5820 
CoralVille, IA 5224 ( 

EOE 
Member FDIC 

~f~me, ~m, E~ ~~;;;;~;;t;;;; I:~~~~~~~--- 1 ropeon 1I)'Ie. E._ condi1Ion . ONE I>edfOO11 In 1W0 
SlOO (319)688.2685 hooIa with d'oaractor. 

HOUSEHOLD pal1<ing . Call (31 0 \O:1l<.,.n. 

ITEMS ~v_ now. May. and __ ;.;.; 1 .. ,..:;..,;.'--'----___ ":-
$310- S330 all utJll1Ioo ~ ____ -------

WANT A SOFA? De!I<? Table? LlncoIn ANI Ellat. ::-
Rock.r? V, .. I HOUSEWORKS. 3701. • 

W .... gc4 •• 101* lUI '" c1Mn 1 -;;::;;;;-::~=:;;-;;-;:::;;:;:;: I ~~;...~.;;..:;;~~~;. 
uMd lumltura plus dlshea.1 ROOMS on Summit SI. 
.--. tampa IIId OM _ n ~ugust. SJ3(). $460 .q 
hold klll1i. All ., .....,.,.",. pri- paid. UnIque hoU". Coli 

~~~~~~~~~ ~. Now aoceptlng now 000- Real Ellal • • (31 _ .~mon~. 1 _________________ 1 

CLEAR CREEK 
AMANA SCHOOL 

PII'I-tIme Tl1Inoportatlon 
DI_ 

HOUSEWORK8 
111 St ..... Dr. 

Job dooc:riptlon ov.lI_ upot> -':"'=-';"""'=~~-=,,--:_ I 
roqtJMt Slartong wogo $15.000 ., 
Send reeume to: 
CnIIg ()1"Mborg 
Supor\ntendlnt 
PO Box 487 
O.,<><d. 11. 52322 

EOE 

SPORTS VACATlONS 
Regional ond Na1lonaJ 

TONn PICbgat 
Global Travof Inlanlllionli 

DESPERATEI II 
SUMMER SUBLET. Groal Ioca-
tIonl Near downtown. Spaci<xJ • . 
R.." negollablel 0eepera1,1 Can 
(319)337·3393. ask lor JuN • • 

AD,8. Downtown offlClency. SIf>' 
arale lleeplng room. AIC. one 
bee porl<lng apoI. No palS. $470. 
HIW paid . NOW AND 811104 . 
Keyslone Properly (319)338· 
6288. 

GARAGEI mtJtI be _ U hoU .. I ~;';":":";;';"";';=----- 1 
wII vary. Prior experience pt'eIor· YARD SALE rod. Salary nogoIiabIo. (704)896- Underground. garag ••• Pols negc4leble. $355+ 1/3 utili1· 3290 OPENINGS 

_________ -!.. ____________________ seoe. Iota. Inqulr1I al . ,4 leo. (319)341-8296. ~~·:":'::o::=----' Ir"'~""' ........ ~'" One bedroom •• e_. and 

EED 
MONE 

Have a yard sale! 
Special 1 day rate! 

Up to 30 words for $15.00 
Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily Iowan 
( \ll \'f) ·W Hi ·\ \k 
Miilor bring to The DaiJy Iowan, Communiations Center Room 20'. 
DMJlitl(! foi wbmitting items to the C.kndIr column is 'pm two difS 
ptiol to publiatioo, Items /Diy be edited for length, .00 in ~i' 
will not be published more "'in once. Notices Which are mmmerri.' 
~/s will not be M.T:eptrd. PIHIe print dNrly. 
~t ________________________ ~ ____ __ 

~~----------~--~--~----Day, tJ.te, time __________ ....,... _____ _ 
Location __ ..,....., _____________ _ 
Coo~~~~ ________________ __ 

\ 

'"iijAau-;;;;;;:t;;~;y;: I ~!iliE~2!iF~ri.~'~~:.m::. :01' 1 SUMMER loft aparlm..,lS. Ne.r U 0/ I and 
REIJAIL.E, ~11'18. ,.., babyIiI- FEMALE non·omoker wan\8d for dowmown. 
I.r needed for IWo glr1t (_ 8 & summer wI1h fan 0IIt1on. La.ge SUBLET FALL 332 E.WasI1lngton 5675 +810. 
2) while mom te""'" writing. furnished bedroom In th_ becI- , 108 S .l lnn $625 + gas & 810. 
July 9-22 only. 11-5:30 weel<. room apartmonl 640 S.Van Bu- OPTION 340 E . Bu~ington 561. + ale. 
cloys plus tome evenings. Sio. ren. WID. partdng. 1oIC. 13 E.Bur1ingion 5699 + ale. 
121 hoUr. Relerencea required. month. Avanabl. May 407 N.Dubuque $725 + utn. 
hopeOhopeedolman.com (708)602~198. 336 S.Clinton $499 + ale. 
(310~8980. Coli (318)35103434 

RESTAURANT 
COOKSANO 

NEEDED 
I.UncII _ dlnMr ahIft 

Awtv n p8fOOn betWeen 2~pm. 11111 

I 
~A_Club 119.500 miles. LeeVing 

1360 Mel..,.. AVI. """" .... GREAT DEALtI 
--F\J-U-_---P-ART--TlIIE--- (319)35H292. 

----------------1 COOKS IWAITRESSES IUYlHG usao CAM 
Hoover House RosIaurant. Wilt W. willow. 
Branch. (319)643-5420 alk for (3111)688-2747 Con. ___________ 1 

CLEAR CREEK 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

1.5 hoW lied Cook-
0lIfanI .... 

$8.85 po< how. 
bonofito aVillabie. 

Send_to: 
GIorio AlelClndar 
Food SeMoe Dkac10r 
PO Bo.70 
MiddIe_. IASZlO7. 

fOE 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

ARE YOU A 
TE*m Pl..AYER? 

We need • TonnIe Pro 10 hold 
cInics for our ....-.. 

A#f h p8fOOn booIweerI 2-4pm. 
Tueoday· Friday 

u.w..IIy AIhIIIIc Club 
1:leO MoIroM Ave. 

CASH for Cars, TNCkI 
Berg Auto 

.,65 AfyIII CI. 
3'11-~ 

LOW PRICED. budgoI_ 
In 1I0oI< right now! 

31! IoIoIora 
2121 S .At.oraido Dr. 1owI Cily 

_ .3emot0l'l.com 
CompIote AutomotIvo 

... Itld r-", oorvicot. 
(319)337-3330. 

I ~~----~-------I ~~ 
I----------IUIOI". and three bedroom Ponla.,..,Gordonond 

I "",.rIm.." •.. Downlown locations. R.,.,on C_ VitiaV'. 
$485· $950. One bedroom apartmonl' cfoeo 
Or (319)337· 10 campus. $659- 5699. HIW 

paid. CoM (319)351-3434. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ________ 2 3 4 ______ _ 

5 6 7 8 ------
9 10 11 12 

----,-~-,--'--'-

13 14 15 _____ 16 ------------- -------------- -------------
17 18 19 20 ___ _ 

21 22 23 24 ------,----
Name 

-------------------------------------~~--~--
Address 

--~~----~~--~~~~~---------------------________________ -.:Zip _____ .,...,-

Phone ----------------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3days 51.07 per word (510.70 min .) 11-15days 52.13 per word (521.30 min.) 
4-5 days $1.16 per word ($11.60 min.) 16-20 days $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 
6-10 days $1.52 per word ($15.20 min .) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31.50 min.) Il1O yo<Jr a""""or job 

IoUiIce $MOO. GIl ..... 
...... Beon.,Gp 
(583)564-10IIQ. 

* * Add 5% lUrch. of entire ad COlt If you would like your ad included on our web site. * * 
'.m·I...;..;.....;....;.._.;....1 NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

NOW Wthg oppIIcallono for 
.."".,. 

U'lQUAIIDII 
Apply In paraon booIweerI 2-4pm. 

um..IIy AIhMIIc Club 
1380 MoIroM A ... 

_IILECT IIPOIIlS 
I!oryIciI A .... 

ST,.R IAOTORS SERVICE 
(319)331-8540. (3'8)887' 10113 • 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, ' 
or stop by !lur office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 

A I 

~ , 

.. 1 

-EFFICII 
BEDRO 
~ 
CofaIVIII IJ 
itg Av ...... 
gull I . AppI 
...... (319)35 

fUAHISIIED _ . $5~ 

(3'9)354.071 
3778 

LARGE offic 
51. $485. Hi 
clJdId. (319) 

LAAGE 
Avaloobio .;.. 
$5SCI mont 
2212. 

LAAGE one 
_ $595/" 

iIdudor1 (311 

II( 

SELL 
FUR 

THE 0 
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TWO BEDROOM ITWO BEDROOM THREE/fOUR DUPLEX FOR 
GREATlOCATlONS TWO cloy _ . 2<111>- 25Ih T..., BEDROOM RENT A DEAL T_ ond tv. _ ADI32. Two -. ~ '- TliREE 10 10ur ~ _ 
~ FALL -..om $415. (310)337·311)4 ,.,."". ~. gorago. WID. '*"' _ ......... W'Il_-upo, T __ ~ 1*1<. 

T"'~, _ondlWO boll>- 2401 HwySE _Oily HOWL.EASING FOR FAll AMI3- Cczy lwo bedroom du- buoIno.dodI. (31')541·2036. o-ge. Cd M-F, H . (310)351. Ing 711 o.-.pon sa A_ 
roam. _ . -... APROlt$3OOi PERSON piu. WID -.. A/C. quill FAll lEASING l' 2178. AugUM. (319~n4 
400 S.Ilub<Jque 17118. td. pI<g. WESTGATE VILLA Iws • - TIne -..om. IWO - ~ $$eO pius -. : "" -. -----;;:;;;;;7.;;;----) :~:--~~~-_::_-
~ S..Jahrw>nS7Oll.,d. pIIg -..om wtIll ·112 MI" .. ""· PorbIg. N><*y-''- 811104. Keyst.",. Properly S60CY - . -. 1' .. 1 8001 COTTAGE TWO -..om _ CIooe-tn. 

507 eo-y seB1 ... d . pIIg bIo....-r S&4O r.:utu U 011, Md, and __ (319)338-6288 8eman 0.. NC. dopouI. 0/1. One -- GaNoe Fw. WID. parI<Jng No poll SIIIIO 
830 E~ $599 + uti pIIg. _ . On buIIne ond Ioundry 438 S.JoIvIoan S89II + uti - parIgng (319)337'85404. pIoce. Mu..,.,1ne Ave. S60CY A_ Augo.C (319)336-31114 
833 SDodge S5G3 + uti pIqj. ' ........ Cd (310)337-4323- 408 S.Dodge S131 + uti pIIg ADf24. Two -..om ~, (319)33He45 month pIUs u1Irtlw (319)338.1 ________ _ 

c.d (31.13$40«131 _ s.JoI'onIon $736. ud l"'u ~4 - . - , 811104. Kwy. GREAT WESTSIDE LOCAl1OIl 3071 TWO -..om. EOIIIido ""'-

EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM 
BEDROOM AOII03. Two bedroom. _ . 

lido. gara",. WID hoot<-ups. 
EFFICIENCIES. 421 8th A .. CIA, dIohwuhor. tecurty door 
~ AI'- paid. Perl<· Cd M-f, ~5. (310)351-2178. 
Ing AYIiobio ~ .. ,.., 

ADl32. Two bodroom apon. gull I. AjlpIiCattorw -. no 
~ (319)354-4100 

mont. _ . ""- porI<. 

lng, 1aInJry. ptaygroInI. gordon 
FURHISHED eIfIcIen<>M. tIe_ 8POII. waI<ing dIofance 10 IItHC, 
_ . $595 .11 uti~ties pold cot. ~. Keyetone Prop. 
(319)~766 or (319)337' arty. (319)331Hi21!8 

CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

ma 
"01321 . Two bedroom aport· 

:-:-::-::--.:---~:__- WESTSIDE IWO -..om - 443s.Jo1'on1onSm.uti. 1"'u II_Property (319~ TWO BEMOOM. OHE BAm- IDISCOUHnO SUMMER RENT P- abv. garage, WID . _ 
LARGE q..... twO bedroom 10 -.. ond Dontal - . 837 S,Dodge sno + uti I"'u ADt3OA. Two- 3 ~ du- ROOM. WID IN UNIT. TWO CAR ThrM ~ __ 10 ywd lor August 1 (310)351~ 
~ 2250 8111 Stln Coral- A .. lIabIe.- Jqy one! Augr.roI 504 S~$141.uti I"'u pIo_ lick by lick 0n-ttrMc GARAGE, FlREPL\CE, DECK. .....,..,..!hyI "'- _ . CIA, .. 831-1OSQ 

SI. SoI95 HIW and _ .. - on- Rental _ ......... ___ ¥ille. $585. Av.lIobie Augual. Ton month IN_ .valloblo Colt (31'1354-2717 ........ I ~ ~ AVAIlABLE NOW ~ _ ftoors _ .. __ , ~ ..... --.... ----~-... 
........ (310)351-371':--'" Property (319~-r--- (319)351-7415. ~ $625. HIW pol. cal Ii>- WWW.apGclooO. --com::-1;..::.=I~r .. :7.::MONTH.(31.)2cH.-;-IeIWOrt.IUI ·..;;.-iml383- 1 CO NOD FOR SALE 
LAflGE eIflcIency. 310 SLucos """,1_10 compua. HIW pold. 

, ooIrt RaIl e-. (319)338-3701. .......- -, 
lAIIGE.". bedroom. HIW paid. AIlOI39. FIve _ 10 ~ LARGE 1wD bedroom A/C. mI- :::::llI~REE=-and.:...:-:tour-:::-:::::OOI::"':-, ::~:-:-. 11_ Property (31U)331Hi21!8 LUXURY CONDO. Two -..om 5891 . WXURY condo willi 2900 oq It 
A_ "'- 1 ond AuguoIl . two bedroom opdnonIS. A/C. :.::vve,:w.=, :::. THREE/fOUR __ ort S~. __ AOI42I. 2.3 bedroom duple. condo nMI UfI1C ~. FIVE -..om, _ 10 _ TWo -. 3-1f.1 - . 
$55DI month . Call (319)338- InoIudeo _ pwkIng opal, $595 $8251 '-1 pold After' Bp.m. cal BEDROOM Iocobon Avoilable for "- two bIocI<o from compuo. A ..... • WID , portung. -. .. ullleI .... -. Heal ond _ poid.lJtun. Euy btro .... 10 UI 170 W", 
2212. plus _ , 811104 Keyoton. (319)354-2221 $1175- $1400. Cd ~ Roof bIe AogutI 1. MUST SEEUIU Ingo. ..... $800. A"- dry porblg • .- caII*. IWO i ~ CIty. 228.000 
LARGE one bedroom. 310 S Lu- Pn>perty (319)3J8.l1288. 1.112 __ A_ e.oJe. (319)338-3101. Cd lor _ . Keyotone ",-. Al9& Cd (319)341 ·5845. baIhIooma. no pIG. $1700 10.3•'9,, ___ .... 7 . .............. --

.... $5951 mon1l1. HIW, porlUng /ADt4. NEAROOWNTOWN. 8I1104. 1265oqIt.WlD~ IV· (319)336-8288 LUlCURYlWOond ..... -..om (319)33&-3014 HOUSE FOR SALE 
iIcIudod. (319)351-8714. SOME SI40RT TERM lEASES V.y nice IWO -..om WIllI to- Wood ftoors ort firoI_ lJIIiI. THREE bedroom ~. ADt71 TWo bedroom duple ..",..... Undorground par1ung FOUR ~ heMe lor ..... 

MOVING?? AVAlLA8l£ OR place. A/C. WID, 1_~ . ..... ~ In .... 011_ ......... and laL Cwwd UIHC uppor • level BeauIJfuI ~ WIO Oulet -'<10 ~ WlD, 0/1""'"1 porf<Jng. FOUfl bodroom, Hf.11*hroam 
SELL UNWANTED RENT IIEDUCTIONIII LmI 10 3-4. AuguoI 1 Tononlo pIIbIg and on btro ....... $8751 Ioc:aIion. 1..IuIdry. portung. "'"'" tIoora A/C O".lIfMI por1urlO _ 10 U 0/ I. on Iruoine. SIarI. (319)938-7200 ......". property ....... 10 

FURHITlJRE IN W.ltclng dlslanco 10 compos POY .11 ulJldle .. $85Ot' month. month. 2427 P ..... ~ Cd -.. one! oontroI A/C. $875 II> ~. ~ 0I19tI Wa. pokI 1ng.1 S895 Cd (319)631-4026. 71311D4. ~ garage, NC. 
HIW peJd FfM porlUng opal (319)358-589(1, ....... - . (319)400-1088 lor mote fllormo. $995. OllCOUnll ror sum",... 811104 K Pr FOUR ~ '- lor ..... WIO. ,.rrlgerat ... lIave, dloh· 

THE DAILY IOWAN eluded A/C Cd 1 .. _ • _I. c.d (319)354-2233 f.. aystone <>perty, THREE -..om, lwo bo1I1n>om, ~ gor89f. WID nctudod. _ . cIopooaf. por1Ung. IdMf 
CLASStFlEDS .. _~ P~rty. NEW complex. Two bedroom, lion "'-Ingo. E~ ond _ . (319)338-6288. WID _-upo, IWO cor garage. (310)321-3822 (319)330-2100. for U of I perer1L Pe",unlel 

335-S784 '-r-~- . ..,.... I.undry. flrepl ... , gorogo R -......:..:..-_-......:.' .:-..:... __ _ 
(310)33IH5288. (515)707-3514. iADl42e. THREE bedrwn, 1wD Indo (515) ~2145 DUPlEX, IpIit _ . • IhrM _ an. opoaal (3 I 9ps.·2510. FOUR bedrwn, 1.112 ba1l1room iIlrough 11»'08. (310)341·9385. 

ONE bedroom .pertm.nl _room. -.. downtown. WIO roorna, Hf.1 M1I1roomo. IWO loY- (319)331-000II hou .. lor IIU<lanIs CIOM 10 . 
ron!. CIoIe-i'I WIll. '''''' partcing. PARKSIOE IIAHOR In CoroMIlo _ .... -.-, micRIwo .. , THREE bedroom. - bath. Ing room. WID garoga. and TWO ond 111 ..... bedroom con- compuo. Por1l.rlg. CIA. WlD. _ HISTORIC four bedroom brick 
(310)321-,'1822 (319)330-2100 .... 1wD ~ I<IbIotI tor ront CIA balcony lOme porlong. $9751 month, HNI paid, two portung $1'50 pIuIutiIIiM. Caif ldoa Co,.MlIo $580 and Ino Augr.roIl (310)e31.J853 homo. Ctooo 10 _ 1121<. 
. ' ~loIy. $&15 & $650. in- ROOREDUCEOICd portcinglpClll. ax1",-.go· on- l (583)332-4672 or (515)881 ' (319)354-1555 ' up... (310)936-1120. 

c:Itx* 10 .... and gort>ege Ctooe Iot·f . ~5. (319)351 .2178 lite lIundry. Sou!hgol. 1231 FOUR bedroom. two boIIIroom MOBILE HOME 
10 Ilbraly ond Rec cant. cal (310)3»9320. _1. com TWO -..om, CoroIvIIo A .... : on Dubuque 51 .... rdwood toor.. 

1 (~~~~~==--;;::::;- 1 ~(3~10~)338-4~~95~1 ___ -::-__ ADfM. Nft'Iy __ ""- AVE bedroom, cIoM 10 -- _..- 1388oq.ft $940 Doll!- WID, portung. $2000 (319)351 · 
I ~ bedroom opo_. _ THREE bedroom. CIooHI. A ... toWn Heal and Wlfar pIld. Uun- _ . CIA, WlD _-ups. TWo 8404 FO R SALE 

QUIET pROFESSIONAL lick IocotJon -.. Hy-V ... 1·314 VUOI , . 1100 oq.fl Sex dry. parIong, new cafJ"'l, .... 0 bathrooms. twO otaU garage. __ ----~:_:_-- ""=,...--:-,...--",.,,.-:--
ATIIOSPHERE ba1l1. CIA, WIO hoot<upo, leU 01 Dllhwuhor. poriong. bathrooms. no POll $1700. 351 .... 52, 351-2415. FOUR -..om. IWO - 14Xeo al W .. ,am H L MUll 
Il«!tmli! AptI II!;lt 811104 K.yst_ Pn>perty $1050. HIW pold. (3 (310)338-3914 WID. ClA.5IBOO'......n .... $4()(n' abo. Cd (319)351· 

TWo -..om (3 I 8)J38.6288 2753. TWO bedroom. ConoIYilIo. CIA, Auguot 2. (319)331-8441 . 4303,"""_ 
Near UIHC & gnod ochooto.· LARGE one bedroom A/C, WID. pool. hortlwood Il00,,,. S55o/ -'-----""':"C~- ________ _ 

"Ni~;;.;;~;;;ii;i;;i;;;;;;;:H. 1 !~~~~~----I $58()/ ITIOI1Ih CATHEDRAL colilng' 1I1r .. TOWNHOUSE. 2'110'1' mlcrow .... No IITIOkIng. no poll monill. (319)341-3583. ~ 1our~mom. S w:: NEW loctory btMII home 
o WIll, porfung & 1I000go Includod. bedroom, IWO arudioa, ..;., SolOS ptu. U1JIJties. All. 8p m ,-.. ~., 3 bedroom. 2 ba1l1raom. 

Uunclry locIll1lH. rooms two MIhI COli ok (310)354-2221 . TWO ~ • .-. one month -!*king. ClA.I'oVllilobfo II ... PUI on your basemenI .S39,980. 
No poIaI smoking. uti..u.. pole! • , rIM FIrepIoco, -. WID, 111' gust. No omokIng. no pot.. I - -

ONE bedroom. CoraMlIo, .volla. " .. liable August 1. ' ONE bedroom duplo. n ... ra", Inctuded, no .,.... $88G- 51495 pIu.lI1lIiIM. lion., s.t.1a.m . ...,..m. 
bit now. 670 oq ft. SoI95I mon1l1, (319)354-4044. ;::mo'l~I\~~ud.d """= $745. (319)338-2918. AlIore:3Op.m. (319)354-2221 Sundoy IOLm . ...,..m. 

w.ler paid CIA ,,.... porlelng, porl<lng. $QOO/ H/W pold. VA, A~. One bfor:I< from ~. d.. M-F. ~S. (319)351 . TWO bedroom. one baillroom LARGE one bedroom. big 1-100043206_ 
...... ry on&-sHe. pool, on bu.. Scienca BulkJng. Spocious 2178. "'1ftdO going lor • ono bedroom '""""" lor lwo. 520 N Dodge. _"",low .. 
Iino (319)339-7e25 A018S. Two bedroom -..om. $870- SgeO, prioo. "10..,., __ ond bosIc Gerage . $550 plua utilH ... 
-0-..:.....:...------ menl . _side. CIA, DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS . Two free SPACIOUS, cIMn, _ ,-, coble Included Under '- moo- (318)5JO.2734. STOP PO)'lOll rontl G ... l houoeI 
ONE bedroom. on. bOlhroom 1lree1 perking. paIS 335-5784; 335-5785 well kIPI thr" bedroom, two .gament Intonnallon can pricel ThIM bedroom, two bath. 
oondO. $48(11 mon1l1, 12·tnof1111. $580 w.,er pold. ..",.11: balhroom. Fully oquip. 1750 SouthGaIl 11(319)339-11320 LOTS or rooml Thr" MIhr'c>orN. (319)331-&102. 
Iowa CIty. (319)33~173. 811104 . Key.lone dIlIy·leW.... oq ft One cor garage. Family o-gota com _10 campus. pormg $18001 ~~=~~~~-~ 
ONE bedrooml aero .. 'rom (310)33&-8288. _Oulowa.odu room ..,., .. aIk-oul loWer _ , . month. (310)545-2075 WHY RENT? 1994 FlMtwood 
tforma -. WID CIA TWO bedroom, IWO Mill, $751). thr.. bedroom, .... 0 Mlhroorn 

. Available May or~. ADI935. TWo bedroom, A ..... bIo.iuly .. AugUII $1050 . S8OO, WlD . dllhwuher, entry NINE bedrooml. 3-i: :::: opon no.. pion. NICEI Ext,. ator· 
sseo. $875. Tan tnof1i1l ...... ville. dishweohar. WID faclllIlM. 1222 3td Avo. I C . (319)3504. door oys1em, go_, 1IropIoca. roomo'_"a:"~. ~~mon'- A, oga(3 n)~_ "'! Spad0u08, beokyerd .'IlIIIIbfI. Call Lincoln Reel Eo- ga,.",. _r Coral Ridge Mal on .,... ... __ (3 ....... 9320 ••• _ ~ u, I. """"'" I 
111 • • (319)338-3701 . bu .. ina. Call M.F. 9-5. (310)351 · 8880, (319jQl-6528 ;;;:;! 19"....... . J( 3~1~9)33~'~-844~1:... -:-~-=- l iiC'iiciirii'--:-
ONE badroom·s,. ctooa-In. H ..... 2178. .:I"·~I. IO ~~ THREE bedroom, 1· 112 balh· WE~OE DR _ condoo I'RANCH oty1a. 1wDbedroam, CIA, REAL ESTATE 
wood tIoora, portcing, lIundry. No APARTMENTS. Two bedroom, (319)338-1175. Huge living room. A/C. room dupIel< $885Imon1l1. Av.'· La bed' ba 3-1f.1 _ SE low. CIty Ger· PROPERTIES 
pets. $525. HIW paid. A/C, leun- lwo bathroom. Free parf<Jng, !Wo bathroom.. No pelS - Auguat 1. CIA, dllhwuher. roo': : appl~=, ":I~' dan. outdoor pall otcay. $10751 
dr1, portcing. (310)338-3914. IWImmlng pool. Greo1l1udenllo- TWO bedroom aport"""lI. (319)488-7491 =~\::::~\'l~19)4eO- WID, '_ or pollO with two lloi mon1l1. Elllle T~. (847)234- "'FO,...,R"" .... ....,...-.. -ran-I"'TItrM,..-..,.bedroom....,.-
QUIET clean largo eIflcIency eollon. ~ '-. 5575. Section 8 .ccep1.... 7491. corgo_ $785 e885 houH 30 m~ oouth 0/ _ 
WW ~Id Ia..;...y bush"" Cor: can Iotr .Grean, (319)337-8885 (319)337.2496. LARGE Ihree bedroom aport · SouthG ... Monegernont, llIREE and loor bedroom. ctooe Cily. L.r", ~"d. $87.000 
.. ,. e><10180 ,.,.",., CfoM.In al 409 S.John. THREE -~ I (310w ,<> 9320 a'flile. No Imol<lng. no pell.· TWO bedroom .p.rt"""I.. sa $930 "oIlab1e Auguot. _room. qUia . no ,.,..,.' . a-ge .. .oom 10 c:arnpul. o/I' llr"1 porf<Jng. (319)657·2002 

SUmmer and lall I .... ng. AUGUST 1. Two ~ • •• Ctooo 10 cornp<JO. Wal. pold. (319)35' .7415 v omokIng or .,.... ~.alla.blI Au· HOUSE FOR RENT Avollable August 1. (319)93&- -==-:__----
(319)337·9376 utilrtie.pald F1roplllce. 'fMporl<. (319)338-1144 ' VUOI I. W!O ........ OII .. 1rMt 1120. THREEbedroomhou" 

Ing 0/ Ca lEASING FOR FA L parI<lng . $750. (319)341·9398 . TWO bedroom condo. 
QU'ET. A 'aw -. from UIHC , two -. - ..... TWO bedroom OPO_ Sa- L 1, 2 . 3, 4, 5, S, 7 bedroom. al THREE bedroom Wlfh WIO Rent .. Buyt 
and IIw achooI HIW pold. 011· Howttay. Arona. $650. (319)331 · OUrad building ClaM 10 UIHC NEAR U OF I CAMPUS TWO bedroom duple • • -.Ide hou.... _Iown. portong. Availlble inmodlololy. $1000/ (319)5045-2075 
11,....1 parl<mg. (319)679·2572 . 1120. and law. Undorground por1dng Th ..... bedroom. twO ba1l1. park. of Iowa City WID, hoot<-upo, on (319)354·2734. month. (319)331-8441 . 
(31e)<l3(}.3219. AUGUST lEASES (319~n4 Ing. laundry. oppro. 1050 oq.ft. or _r buoIlno P ... okay. M.f. OFFICE SPACE :=.;.... _______ Near freeohul1le rou1.. 9-5, (319)351-2178 1. 3, , 4 bedroom _ . No THREE bedroom. 1-112 b.th· 
SMALL _ bedroom ctooe 10 GOOD DEALSII TWO bedroom apocloot ~. ·521 S.Johnoon $959, WIll pd. I pol., no Imotdng. (319)337· room ClaM 10 compua. A""IIo' "'FO""'R"'R"'E"'NT~"';;"-"';;"--
camp ... $5051 mon1l1 Includao NICE PLACES' CLOSE~NUI menll. Prtvalafy owned. Buoine. -412 S.Dodge sm. WIll pd.. TWO bedroom In quiel ara. of 24115. bIe August 1. (318)354-71104 Foor rOOl11l 57S oq ft Shorad 
,Ioctnc and wal.r . Soulhgale Two bedroom. two ba1l1room. Laundry laclllila • . No pal. or ·510 S .Von Buren SII08. fi/W RENT Cor.MIIe. 1·112 balhroom. fin· ~REE ~ oomI 322 UN of ~ ..... .. lallng 
(319)339-9320 . .. ",10 com Downtown, "'ar U or I. ImOIcIng Pro/eIoIonoV graduale. pd _ ba_L A/C . WIO hoot<. 3 bedroom. 331 N.Johnoon. One ,n _r "'""" • 

SUBlEASE avollabte now. One ~~~ ~:=!:,a;.r~ ~ pd. prate".d. Heal peld (319)351 . . ACROSS from Hlct<ory HUI Pari<. upo. $710 (319)351-7885 ~~room. POll. $925 (319)530- Dougfu. $700 (318)5JO.2734. ~':"c':nl~enceofflca ...::.~~ 
bedroom apartment. SoIOOI ~181ow. Avo. $7Q9, wal" pd. 9100, (3'9~1480. ClJII (319)351'767' Quia! r""ldantl.1 nelghbo_. TWO bedroom on bualtnI. CIA. • THREE bedroom., Iln_ phonao, and recopIlonlllll.vlll~ 
monlh UlilillH Included. CIoN 10 For Ihowlngs and Ioulng coi TWO bedroom lOWnhooaa. Fir. NICEST oportmant In low. CIty Two bedroom. two balhroom. WID. -. lIora"" partcing. No 3, 4, and 5 bedroom - . M_. A/C. bull.,.. gora",. _ . TIne """"'" oH 1-80 .1 
campu • . ColI (319)339-7795. __ -..!~~~~ __ lpIace. CIA WID. -. 417 Sa· 1900 ft ThrM bedroom two loll, two - . flraplaco A/C, '" poIaI amoIong. Gradualo( PfO'- Downtown. bullino. A/C. WlD. Elernenl.ry. Applla_ • • Coral Rldgo ExIt. CoraMIIo. IA. 

moo Dr. Nur Wa.1 High. bathr":" SkyUghll deck .11 appIlancao, ga,.",. P ... nago. Ilonal prar.rred. $825. (319)358- parfung Fell leasing REDUCED (513)938-00111 ConIIlCf(SI9)887.1890 

(319)338-4n4 " F bIock-I"'~ _ IlIbIe. Availlble Augull 1. call 8821 . RENT FOR 2004 .• (319)831 . """!""_'!""" __ -------------0:--------- amen.... oor 0 """'" (319~n4 3853 
TWO bedroom. 1112 Mthroom Qulot. $1200. (318)354-11597. . TWO bedr()()IM d\IPie. E.Sl· . FOR SALE 
on Haywood 0.. Summer or !all. _ . A/C. largo yard. .,... al· 3- 1I1r .. bedroom ""its - or 
Lowar le .. 1 or .acortd ftoor. APARTM ENT Iowod. $795. 534 Terrace Ad IC. duple • . Availlble Augusl 1 North BY OWNER 
$575-825 plu. 914 one! oIec:1r1c. Avallabl. lIuguII 1 (319)354· Oodg.. $975 plu. UI,IIIIaa. -----------------

CIA. No pots. FOR RENT 7794 (319jQl·9n2 
1 ::::=::::-:=~~-:-:__-l www.lvanoaper1mant • . com TWO bedroom. Nice dupla. 3,5 bedroom • . ClosalO campus 

i"j;;;;;;;;i;;';;id;;;;;;;;a;;~ I ::;~;;;:;; (319)337' 7392. WID hook· ups. c.rport. $600 . • nd busllna. A/C, WID. diSh· 

1st MONTH A""ilable June. (319)337·9340, w_, two bathlOOflTl, por1clng. 
(319)530-6469. $13501 month plus UI,IIIlI • . No 

FREE pal • . A .. llable Augu .. 1. Call 

Bedroom Apartments 
Ranging from SSSO to $5&5 
• Adjacent to Lark Park, 

-- Pool'" Library 

TWO. 111,..... and four bedroom (515)881-8951 , (515)881-81159. 
duplo .... CIo .... 1n. P .... negolla. -----~---I 
bIe. Nioo. (319)338-'/0'17. 5 bedroom. Dod", 51. Wood 
~~~~~~~~~I floo ... 1wD bathroom. WlD CONDO FOR RENT 2 pore .... , porf<Jng $1349. 
:-:--:-_~~~~-.." (319)53().2734. 
2 bedroom by North Liberty golf ~.:....-:--......,---
coor ... nd Coral Ridg. M.II . AO.27. Four bedroom hoo .. , 
F1repllca -. gara", aacurlly near downtown, on-ilreel pori<. 
appIlSnce'. $870 (319)6ss.2278 · Ing. horclwood '100 .. . 811104. 
_________ Kayslon. Proporty (319)3J8. 

A012470. Two bedroom, ea... 6288. 

AO.20. Two bedroom 'Plrt· 
mont. North Uberty, A/C, laundry 
on-lite, dishwasher , parl<Ir>g In· 
eluded. WIll paid. 811104. Kay· 
lion. PIllP'Irty (31 e)338-6288. 1-IiliW;;iTOiNNi:liiGiUsir--1 

• One Block. to Rec Center 

with Indoor Pool ""'! Iowa Crty. DfW. carport .... :-::ADI3O~. --5-8:-:-bed-room-:-:-hou-sa-, IW-O 1707 MUSCATINE AVE., IC 
:,;,j3~~1~~' M·F ~:'='~~.I" f2 3t bedroom home in historiC longfellow neighborhood . 

----------------- TWO bedroom, now opociou., 
wury. Sacurrty building, low UI~' 
.Ieo. Laundry on-lite. 011'1" .. 1 
partcing $800. (319)621-1 132. 

TWO BEDROOM· 
CORALV'lLE • TIFFIN. 
Newer responsive monagemant 
No petal smoking. S608 to $745. 
One mon1l11roall (319)338-2918. 

1;JIO bedrooms on N.Oodge. 

:~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~::::::: Undar "'w management Avalll· ';;AUTO DOMESTIC bta now, May, and "ugull. $551). 
$595. P.I. .llowed. WW pold 

----------------- c.n Lincoln Re.1 EII.la. r------------------, (310)338-3701 . 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 
~~~!lI~Ej Black exterior, gray interior. 
ill door, 4 speed automatic, 

power locks, tin, AC, 
cruise. AMlFM cassette. 

$2,900 
319-43D-8110 

----------------
TWO bedrooms, near Cor.1 
Ridge, avaiiabJ. now. Water 
paid. dlahw.aher. CIA, !rea 
Ing. Laundry on·llla. 
monlh. C.II (319)351 .... 52 10 
viewl 

Ii A.:io-isWdA-~W.;.' 

• Walk to Coop 
Grocery Store 

• On City Bus Route 
• Near Restaurants, Movie 

Theaters, Coral Ridge Mall, 
University Hospi<als & 

Qinics, Downtown Iowa 
Kinnick Stadium, 

Hancher, easy access 
to InterslllCe 

AOI4OO. Two bedroom condo. l'ouguBI 1. Call lor del •• S Features large IMnQroom wlfirepface, wood floors and 
wastsJda, WID. CIA, Hf.1 balfl. showings. K.yalOM Proporty beautiful beamed celNng, formal dining room, remodeled 
room. dtshw.sher, ga"ga. deck, (319)338-6288 kitchen wAlle floor and cherry cabinets, 2 baths, 
cal. oka~ . Call M·F. 9-5, I·A-0-'3-0-B-. -V-E-RY-C-L-O-SE-T--O laundry area on main Hoor. 
(319)351·2178. DOWNTOWN. Five badroom ONE.OF.A.KINDI 
AO.OWV. One and two bed. - with two kJ1chens. 2'~4 
room condoa In Coralv," CIA baill. wood 1Ioora, oH·"""'1 por!<. 430 8050 
pool' club houoe, lIundry ' racr~ Ing I'ovallablo Augull I . K.V· • 
Ilea. pall negotiable. waler paid. lIono Property (310)338-6288. L-_______________ ---I 

811/04. Keyslone Property AO .... A. Throe bedroom .nd 

(310)338-6288 . 1.314 ba1l1. n.al hou .. , ha .... ~~~~~-----------_ 
AVAILABLE IrrvnedIalafy wood floors. WIO hookups. FOR SALE 
VEI\Y clean and pIeaSont. 8111004. Koyelone Property 

TWo bedroom oondO In prot ... (319)338-6288. BY OWNER 
lIonal envIronmenl near CoraI. I-A-Dl-7-S-1.-fh-"",-bedroom---. -no-ar ----------------
villa Hy·v". au""", dI_ ..... tIown1own. parl<lng. Call M-F, 
or. deck. $8751 plus Ulllilies. H, (319)351-2178, 
Daye (319)383-0000. 
evenings (319)364-6076. 

STYLISH IWICII HOME LOOKI. FOR n OWB! 

nllber Lant, C ... IYlIIt, 
2731 III. ft. • $299,900 

Come and check out tills elegant 2001 ranch home with Its unique 

: SELL YOUR CAR 
" 3ODAYSFOR , 1-------1 

II ' $40 (Ph~;Ot:nd II 

design and quality finish. Highlights: 4 Bedrooms, each with 

separate bathroom, 4 CM garage, (tile envy of lIIe neighborhood), 

Screened deck. large yard. Main kitchen Includes all appliances. 

FInished walkout Includes kitchenette with lridge and dishwasher. 

Don't miss Ihe opportunity to own IIIls wonderful home 

in a great neighborhood. Judge for yoursen and 
call Denise for an easy appointment at: 319-466·9145; 

More datalled Inlo available at HOMESBYOWNER.C0Ml69638 

15 words) 

I t877 Dodge VIII I 
I power steering, power braI<as. I 

automatic transmission, I reIxiIt mou. DependaIH. I 
$000. Cal xxx·xxxx. 

I I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
'The ~m~ormaa;~ Dept' 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I 

. &. - __ - - - - - - - - - ..I 

* 

12th Ave & 7th 5t· Coralville 
338-49!1 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $530·$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550·$665 
Three Bedroom:$765·$840 

Hours : Mon·Fri 9-12, 1·5 
Sat 9-1 2 

, 900 W. Benton 51. • Iowa City 
~ 338-1175 

I &2 Bedrooms 

600-714 Westgate 5t • Iowa City 
351-2~ 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th 51· Coralville 
3Sf-0281 

2 Bedrooms CalS Welcome 

Iowa City and Coralville rs Best 
ADartment Values 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words ... 
This Size ... 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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NET INCREASE 
Gaudio Jumps 34 
places In ranklngs 

PARIS (AP) - French Open 
champion Gaston Gaudio 
jumped 34 spots to a career· 
high No. 10 in the ATP Tour 
ranklOgs Monday, While Serena 
Williams dropped out of the 
women's top 10 for the first 
time In nearty five years. 

Gaudio became the third 
unseeded French Open champion, 
and his previous ranking of 
44th was the fourth lowest for a 
major trtle holder. 

J Williams fell from seventh to 
11th in the WTA Tour rankings. 
her lowest placing s nce August 
1999. She was No.1 as recently 
as Aug. 4. three days after she 
had knee surgery and the last of 
her 57-straight weeks at the top 
thanks to winning lour-straight 
Grand Slam titles. 

AIR ACCUSED 
Trammell blames 
the air conditioning 

DETROIT (AP) - Rondell 
White hit a long drive to left field 
In the ninth inning, only to see It 
caught on the warning track. Alan 
Trammell thinks the Minnesota 
Twins might have made sure the 
ball stayed In the park. 

DetrOit's manager Questioned 
whether the Twins tinkered with 
the ventilation system at the 
Metrodome late In a 6-5 victory 
over the ngers on Sunday. 

"It seemed like those air condi
tioners were blowing straight in 
our face In the top of the ninth." 
Trammell said . "There was 
definitely a difference in the air 
conditioner in the ninth inning." 

Minnesota took a 6-3 lead In 
the eighth on Joe Mauer's first 
ma/or-Ieague homer, a three
run shot to right. In the ninth, 
the ngers rallied for two runs 
and had the tying run on first 
with one out when White hit a 
deep drive to left. 

But Lew Ford made the catch 
on the warning track for the 
second out, and Joe Nathan 
struck out Bobby Higginson to 
endi\. 

"I thought I had it, but that's 
the name of the game - inches," 
White said. 

After the game, Trammell 
went public with what other 
teams have grumbled about in 
the past, saying the 
Metrodome's ventilation system 
was blowing air through its out
field vents in the ninth inning to 
help prevent Detroit home runs. 

"II borders on the ridiculOUS 
and the absurd," Twins Vice 
President of Operations Matt 
Hoy said. 

I'M INNOCENT 

Jamal lewis certain 
he will be cleared 

OWINGS MILLS, Md. 
(AP) - Jamal Lewis is certain 
he will be cleared of drug 
conspiracy charges, insisting 
his pending trial has not hindered 
his preparation with the 
Baltimore Ravens for the 2004 
season. 

The star running back is 
accused in Atlanta of helping 
set up a cocaine deal for a 
childhood friend during conver· 
sations with a government 
informant in July 2000. The trial 
could start as soon as August. 

"I am innocent ... I'm very 
confident that my legal team 
will show I'm innocent," he said 
Monday, the first day of a 
mandatory minicamp. 

Lewis and Angelo Jackson, 
who both grew up in the same 
area of Atlanta, are charged with 
conspiracy to possess with 
intent to distribute 5 kilograms 
of cocaine and using a cell 
phone in violation of federal law, 

ELS IN TIGER'S HE 

01 SPORTS DESK 
THE DI SPORTS DEPARTMEIT WELCOMES 
UST ... COI.EIITS. & SUGGEST.-. 
PHIIE: (319) 335-5848 
~(319)335-61B4 
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Solomon rejoins Hawks, as expected 
Former Hawkeye wide receiver 
will suit up for Iowa in 2004 

after regaining academic status 

ASSOCWID PIlSS 

IOWA CITY - Wid receiver 
Clinton Solomon &pent far more 
time this paIlt year caU:hing up 
on his school work than he did 
catching pas for his junjor
college footbalJ team. 

No problem, Solomon said. He 
went to Iowa Central Community 
College in Fort Dodge to regain 
his eligibility at Iowa. and he 
succeeded. 

a big-time receiver, catching 14 
passes for 159 yards and one 
touchdown as a reserve. 

He would have been a strong 
candidate to start la t se880n, 
then ran into academic prob
lems, and transferred to Iowa 
Central. 

"I made a mistake my first 
year, and I'm willing to come 
back to Iowa to change that; 
said Solomon, who will rejoin 
the Hawkeyes for the 2004 
eason. "I learned big time." 

He played in a run-oriented 
offense at Iowa Central, which 
finished 10-1 last fall. He had 
few chances to catch passes but 
said he improved his blocking. 

'Things happened, and when I 
was [at Iowa Centrol], I only 
had one thing on my mind -
getting my grades back and 
coming back to Iowa: 

Solomon said he had a 2.75 
grade-poinl average at Iowa 
Central. He said he told Iowa 
coach Kirk Ferentz about his 
academic work after the first 
se,mester, and Ferentz agreed to 
take him back if he stayed in 
good academic standing. 

"I had my mind set on coming 
back to Iowa the whole time, but 
I didn't know if Iowa was going 
to take me back," Solomon said. 

As a true fre hman at Iowa in 
2002 , Solomon, a 6-4, 190-
pounder from Fort Worth , 
TelC8S, howed signs of becoming 

"I never thought fd be injun
ior college at any point in my 
collegiate career," he said . 

"I know I'm coming back to 
work hard on the field and off 
the field . I hope to come back 
and fit right back in and take 
over where I left off." 

Iowa Wide receiver Clinton Solomon makes a one handed catch down 
the sideline against Utah State on Sept. 21, 2002. 

LIGHTNING 

Tampa Bay wins first ever Stanley CUP, . 2-1, over Calgary 
BY ALAN ROBINSON 

ASSOCIATID PRESS 

TAMPA, Fla. - No, Canada. 
The Stanley Cup not only isn't 
headed north, the Tampa Bay 
Lightning are taking it south. 

Ruslan Fedotenko scored 
twice, including the critical first 
goal just as he did in the confer
ence finals , and the resilient 
Lightning held off the Calgary 
Flames, 2-1, in Game 7 Monday 
night to win their first Stanley 
Cup. 

The Flames, threatening to 
become one of the most unlikely 
champions inNHL history, were 
held to only seven shots in a 
di smal first two periods before 
making a frantic late surge 
started by Craig Conroy's 
power-play goal midway 
through the third. 

Lightning coach John Tor
torella insisted throughout the 
finals that his team would win 
only if his best players out
played Calgary's - and they did 
exactly thllt. Fedotenko scored 
on goals created by Brad 
Richards and Vincent 
Lecavalier, and goalie Nikolai 
Khabibulin held off Calgary's 
late flurry, while Flames star 
Jarome 19inla was again held 
scoreless. 

Tampa Bay joined the 2001 
Avalanche as the only teams to 
overcome a 3-2 deficit in the 

Ryan Remlorz/Associated Press 
The puck lalllinto the net past Calgary Flames goaltender MUlcka Klprusoff on a goal by tile Tampa Bay 
lightning's Ruslan Fedotenko al during IIrst period of game seven of tile Stanley Cup Finals Monday. 

finals in 30 years, with the 
Lightning finally ending their 
record 13-game streak of alter
nating wi.nning and losing by 
winning Game 6 on the road in 

overtime and Game 7 at home. 
Maybe it's only coincidence, 

but in each series, a 22-season 
veteran who had never won the 
Cup finally did so. Colorado's 

Ray Bourque did it in 2001, and 
40-year-old Dave Andreychuk 
finally lifted the Cup after 
playing a record 1,758 games 
without winning it. 

Lakers loose after Game 1 loss 
BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 

ASSOCIATID PRESS 

LOS ANGELES - Leave it to 
the Lakers to make light of a 
loss. 
Comin~ off their low-effort 

virtual no-show in Game 1 of the 
NBA Finals, the Lakers all but 
laughed it off Monday and 
promised to try harder next time 
against the Detroit Pistons. 

"You can probably blame it on 
the thong thing Shaq had on. It 
kind of traumatized everybody 
in the locker room," Kobe 
Bryant joked, one of two under
wear references the Lakers 
came up with while discussing 
what went wrong in Game 1 
and what needs to get better in 
Game 2. 

Having been on this stage four 
times in the past five years, the 
Lakers have the luxury «knowing 
from experience that one 1088 at 
the start of a seven-game series 
does not foretell doom. 

Two losses might get their 
attention, but they don't plan on 
allowing that to happen. 

"We beat ourselves,· 
Shaquille O'Neal said. "You 
know, we just didn't come out 
with that killer instinct. We didn't 
have a sense of urgency - way 
too many turnovers - and didn't 
shoot the ball well. H we knock 
out all of those things, or just 
one or two of those things, we 
could have won that game." 

ws Angeles has shown. a ten
dency throughout this season 
and over the past few years to 
bring out its "A" game only 
when pushed. It happened in 
the 8tlIXlIld round after the Lakers 
fell behind 2-0 to the San Anto
nio Spurs and again in the 
Western Conference finals 
when their lack of focus in 
Game 5 at Minnesota was 
followed by apUiooperbmance 
in Game 6. 

Now that they realize the 
Pistons won't be bothered by 

butterflies or startled by the 
star-studded crowd, the Lakers 
know they'll need to bring a 
different level of energy and 
focus tonight. 

"It has gotten our attention," 
O'Neal said. "We realize that 
this team is not going to lie 
down because the Lakers are in 
the house. We really have to go 
out and play. It's not anything 
they did to throw us out of our 
game. I think it's more us.· 

Coach Phil Jackson tried to 
get his team's attention by 
replaying a clip from Game 1 in 
which Detroit coach Larry 
Brown was imploring his team 
to take advantage of the Lakers' 
indifferent attitude toward 
defense, telling them they could 
get any shot they wanted, 

"Coach played it back about 
four or five times," Karl Malone 
said. '"The truth hurts." 

For Brown, the challenge 
Monday was getting his team to 
forget about Game 1 and turning 

ita focus toward the opportunity 
of taking a 2-0 lead before the 
series moves to Detroit for 
Games 3, 4, and 5. 

Never in NBA history has a 
home team lost the first two 
games of the finals and come 
back to win the series. 

The Pistons played what was 
' for them nearly a perfect game, 
dictating the tempo, shooting 47 
percent, committing only four 
turnovers in the second half, and 
getting strong contributions 
from several players - both in 
the starting lineup and off the 
bench - while holding Los Ange
les to 75 points, more than 14 
below their postseason average. 

The Lakers got 34 points from . 
O'Neal and 25 from Bryant but 
no more than five from anyone 
else. Their two newest super
stars, Karl Malone and Gary 
Payton. were thoroughly out· 
played b,y counterparts Rashee<t 
Wallace (14 points) and 
Chauncey Billups (22 points). 

Smarty 
Jones will 
be back 

BY BETH HARRIS 
ASSOC IATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - Smarty 
Jones is going on vacation. 
The small chestnut colt who 
captured the public's fancy 
has earned a rest after a 
grueling five-week stretch in 
which he came up one lengtb 
short of winning the Triple 
Crown. 

Smarty Jones won the 
Kentucky Derby and Preak
ness, but he was overtaken in 
the stretch by 3S-llong shot 
Birdstone on Saturday in the 
l ~ ... mile Belmont Stakes. 

Trainer John Servis plans 
to give Smarty Jones three or 
four weeks off. 

"I'll let him rest up and put 
him on a schedule for the 
Breeders' Cup [in October]," 
he said Sunday after getting 
his first good night's sleep in 
quite a while. 

"We're not done. We've got 
a lot more things ahead of 
us." 

After the break, Smarty 
Jones could run in the Penn
sylvania Derby at his home 
track near Philadelphia as a 
thank-you to the local fans. 
Then there's the Breeders' 
Cup in TelC8S. 

Owners Pat and Roy 
Chapman want to run Smarty 
as a 4-year-old next year. 

As expected, Smarty's rivals 
went after him with a vengeance 
in the Belmont. They forced him 
into the lead with a mile tD go 
and pressed the pace so much 
that the rolt was tiring when re 
hit the top of the stretch. 

When jockey Stewart 
Elliott tried to urge Smarty 
home to victory, he had 
already run too fast, and 
Birdstone blew past him. 

"Stew was a little upset, He 
felt he would have settled if 
those guys hadn't pressed 
him so hard," Servis said. "He 
knew they were just sacrificing 
their horses. He had horses 
breathing down his neck.· 

And Servis didn't blame 
any of the other jockeys for 
their tactics. 

"If you got a horse going for 
the Triple Crown, he's got a 
bull's-eye on him. Those people 
have nothing to lose," he said. 
"You pull out all the stops." 

Winning trainer Nick Zito 
didn't mind being a bit player 
in Smarty's big show. 

"Smarty Jones was a worthy 
star," he said. "The average 
person was there because of 
Smarty Jones. He has done 
a lot." 

Zito, who won his first Bel
mont in 12 tries, apologized to 
Servis after the race. Winning 
jockey Edgar Prado expressed 
regret at spoiling Smarty's 
party, as did Birdstone's 
owner Marylou Whitney. 

"I don't know of anyone 
who would be more deserving 
than Nick," Servis said. ' 

-
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